
Road trip?
A Weekend Excursion
of a different
sort...check out A&E for
further details.
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Morgan...
Pits Jesus against the
Easter Bunny today in
Opinion.
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Leaving here
Marshall Willaims is
taking his bail and
going home.

Ni htwalk

fina findings

OThe annual event held two
weeks ago succeeded in promot-
ing awareness of tire dangers lurk-
ing on dark streets, in bushes and
in hidden areas.

Titty Gouwts
\‘talt \\'i‘itti

.\'.(‘. State‘s annual Nightnalk.\\'lltL‘ll \\ as held two weeks ago.hrought out 45 participants repre-senting N(‘Sl’ students. laeultyand stall‘. The goal ol' Nightnalk2K was to promote eaitipns saletyat N(‘Sl'. and the mission wasaeeomplished.Sallie Rieks. a taetlities plannerand designer \sho has heen \\|llltlte uniyersity tor l5 years.summed tip the general eonsensiisfrom the pattieipants hy statingtltat “oyerall. the eampns isnotieeahly brighter and there is aiiiueh more positi\e leelmg.”

T‘Ul‘ the Nightyyalk eyent. NCSl‘was diyideil into ll seeiions.ineliiding the (‘ollege ot~Veterinary Medicine and(‘entennial ('aiiipus. as \\ ell as themain eanipus area.lnteriliseiplinary teams eonsistingol‘at least one representati\e t'romllieilities and the student bodysent to eaeh locale. elosely e\am-iiiing their assigned area tor possi-hle sal'ety and lighting ha/ards..»\eeoriling to Student(ioyerninent‘s tinal repoit. therenew approsimately I70 lightpi‘ohleiits. eseliiding hlue safetylights. The pi‘ohlents ranged lt‘tttllthe lights heing eonipletely out.light eoyers heing ol't'. lights that\\ ere too dim. seyei'al hallast tltat\yei'e humming. lights that alter-iiate heiyyeeii the oil and on modeand loeattons that pi’ohahly needto he lighted.Ricks, \slio loitri‘il
s‘w WALK Page 9
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Dorm fire forces
students to move

OThe accidental blaze was
caught early on by students who
noticed smoke coming from the
third-floor.

.\'t\|.'s \l.tll Kt ;\‘!l
An aeeidental tire iii lieetonllall l‘llk'Mlil) litt'eetl (“it sltttletitsto ieloeate and resulted in heatatid smoke damage to Room it".aeeoi‘diiig to .loe ( ‘attiphell. .l\s|\~taiit diieetoi ot liast (liiiiptis.lieeion llall residents noiieedsiiioke pouring truth the thirdfloor room around ii iii pin.'l'uesday and ealled it in. suite thetotitti's residents \\ L‘t'L‘ tlot presentat the tittie.A l’uhlie Salety ollieer eonstrolled the tire the tire departmentdtTl\L‘tl on the scene. The tire \\ aseaught early on and eaused liltislrly heat and smoke damage."'l'hei'e \iasn‘t any intenthehind it." said ('amphell.Aeeordmg to Terry Wright.assistant direetoi ot l’uhlieSalety. a hunting eandle slatted

Kick the “tires, too if

the tire The tlaiiie itiiiiped l'roiiitlie eaiidle to a iiearhy laiiip .iiidehaii and spread trout there.Siiiee the l‘la/e \tas not llilL‘llllttll'ally set. no ei'iiiiinal charges arepending alilioiigli the ineident isstill heing looked into. “tight\Ltltl.llie iooiii's tyyo oeeupatits relorated to anothei room on eaiiirpits. and piohahly “I” not returtito their oiigiiial mom. said(Liiiiphell l’lie elean up pt‘oeess“1” not hegiii until insui‘aiieeagents sui'\e_\ the damage. .\lostol the iooiii‘s liiriiittire. includingthe heddiiig and elotliing ol' theresidents. is not likely to hel‘c‘s‘t“ Cl’t‘tl.the smoke and heat damage\\;is eoiitained to the room."This is .iiiothei e\aniple ol‘litt\\ rooms on eainptts are prettysate." said ('aitiphell.Although no eriniinal ehargeslor the aetual tire “I” he tiled.\iolatioiis eould result it anyoneis loiiiid responsible l'or posses-sion ol a eaiidle in a resideiteehall. said (‘aiiiphell
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JOHN Moms:
Ryan McMahon, a sophomore in mechanical engineering,stopped to check out the horsepower in the Wotfpackred 8110 parked in the Brickyard Tuesday afternoon.

giyen iiunthei‘ed \yristhanils and nail lot S'tiilloitl,
Charlie Cobb, Tom Stafford and Raj Mirchandani (left to right) address the students at Tuesday night‘s ticket forum.
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tar .is I'm eoiieerned. thatOPlagued by low attendance, Tuesday night's
ticket distribution forum still produced good
ideas, according to Tom Stafford.

JiMMti Brats
.\'i ‘.\ .. l'diti'i'

-\t o pin. 'l'tiesday night. the only lull royyin the \\itlterspooii Student ('enter ('ineiiia“as the tirst one in the eenter seetion. \yhieh\yas reseryed lit] nieinhers oi the TicketDistribution Task l'oreeThat \\as still the ease .iii hour and a haltlater. as the tiiket distrihutioii toruiii \youndtltmtt..\leiiiheis ot the task loree e\peeted theauditorium to he tiill ot students diseiissingneyy iieket distiihiition ideas. as eaiiipout isno longer a possihility. l‘e\\ei' than It) stu«dents \\ ere present tor the tirst and. proh-ahly. the last opportunity they \yould haseto share theii thoughts \\tllt task l'oree iiiein-hers helot‘e their May I i'epoii to (‘haneellor.\lai’y e Anne l-os."l has really stunned \\|lll the turnout."\iee ('haneellor loi Student Allan's and tasktoree (‘liair Stat'tord said. "But \\ hat \ye lostin iiunthei‘ ol students. he made Lip tor inideas."Slttlltit'tl said that [no pattieularly goodlines ot' thought eaine out ol the l‘oniiii. Thetii'st “as that of using a distribution similarto [NC—Chapel Hill's. \sliereiit students are

their numbers to he ealled.The other was “the notion that there needsto he an eyeiit that huilds seliool spirit."That‘s sotitethittg \\e‘\ e talked a lotabout." Stat‘t'ord said.Task "oree iiieiiihet Senateand Student-l’i'esidetit~eleet ('onen \loi‘gaii said thattttaititattittig school spirit altei eaiiipottt is apriority.“(‘anipout or not. you get iiekets or not. \\ e\\ ant to hay e a hig party.” said .\loig.in.The test students \\lio new at the loi‘uiiiol‘l‘ered eoneerns \yith the proposals alieadyon the tahle. Tito maioi eoneei‘ns ieeiirredamong them. One has the students prohleins \yitli liiternetslxised disti ihiition plans
”l lllllll\ teeliiiology makes things tooeasy." said iuiiior Kristel leinigaii "I thinkgoing to get tickets should he a personalexperienee.".lunioi' (iray (iainoi' ottered .iii .ilteiii.iii\ eto the Weh»liea\y distributions. lle suggestL'kl \plllllllg' tllL‘ llt‘lu‘h ltitU l\\ii sets llit‘ l‘ttNl\\ould he used it» an early. “li\e." lineuptor tickets, The seeoiid set ot tiekets \youldhe giy en to those students interested iii reg/istering oy er the Internet.ltinior l)ipak Shah shared .leriiigan‘s titllli'ion oit \Veh distrihuttoits. adding tliai there isa need to get tiekets to "true tans." Stallordspoke at greater length alter the toruiii ahouithe task loree's ditlienlties estahlishing \\ hodesenes tiekets more"Fyery student pays an athleiies tee." said

means may student has a right to haye atieket."Shah and .leriiigaii loiiiid partieulai‘ lanlt\\llll a proposal that \\ould require studentsto sign up in groups for disti‘ihution \iaeiiiail Sueli a policy. .leritigaii said. wouldei‘eate ettipty seats at gatties. as students\yould use the ll )‘s ot triends uninterested iiithe gaitie. simply to get more tiekets.The other topie iiiost lretiuently addressedhy students at the toruin nas the number ot'student seats ayailahle at men‘s home hits»kethall games,lo that end. Assistant »\thleties lhreetoi('liai‘lie ('ohh said that the .itlileties depart-ment is negotiating “till (late l‘oreelloldiiigs to get iiioie sideline student seatingat iiieii's lioiiie haslsethall gaittes
t‘ohh tui'tliei said that the iiiiiiihei ol stu-dent tiekets .iyailahle is laigely ilieiated hyseason tielset sales Season ll\l\Cl salesiuiiiped troiii ifitttt last year .it Reynolds('oliseiiiii to FUN; this yeai at thel-niertaminent .iiid Sports \renaRegardless ot ayailahle llshk‘l\. lio\\e\ei.some students \yould still likely go ysithouttor hig games“It \ye'd had .illalttll seats lot that gameltlie l'\'(‘—('|i.ipel llill game]. it still \\tttlltl~ii't hay e heeii enough.” (‘ohh saidtine iie\\ tlisii'ihutioii idea diseiissed lastnight has that ot' a ltK‘lVll] oi "eainp-in" i'oi

See TICKET Page 2

Feed Raleigh to replenish food sources

eThe annual Feed Raleigh chari-
ty will call upon campus organi-
zations and members of the
NCSU community to help collect
food for the North Carolina Food
Bank.

[Mini Titumuni
Senior Slatt \\'i'iter

N.(. State students haye notgiyen up in their eiideayor toassist those who laced incredi-hle losses alter llurrieaneFloyd‘s destruetion last tall.
Feed Raleigh. an annualeaniied~lood di‘iye sponsored byStudent Government. is s'ehed—tiled for Saturday. April 2‘) fromit) a.m. to 4 pm. This year. stu—dents are l’oettsing their effortson replenishing the NorthCarolina Food Bank's food stip-ply. which was depleted due tothe dit't‘ieult year that this area

has had.
"The food banks supply isyery' low right non." saidNielsay'la Myers. eo«ehatr ot'Feed Raleigh. "This eyent isusually held in the tall semester.but we “tinted to wait until thespring this year to remind pet»ple that there are still lots otpeople in need alter the Hood.“
The organi/ers ol' l‘eedRaleigh haye reeriiited eampusgroups to distribute plastie bagsand l‘liers to predetermined res-idential areas surrounding theNCSI' campus on April 22. 3 i.24 and 25. The groups are thenresponsible for eolleeting thefood-tilled bags from thesehomes on April 29 and returning them to the Feed Raleigheoinmittee at the Inter»Residence CouneilasponsoredTuek'er Beach Blast. scheduledfor the same day:
Students. l'aenlty' and membersof. the eoinmuitity are alsoencouraged to bring food items

to 'luikei‘ lieaeh on .-\pril It).said ~lara l‘.tt't'ttl. eo-ehaii otl‘eed Raleigh.
l-‘eed Raleigh oi'gani/ei‘s arepro\ idiiig eaeh registered groupnith nametags. hags. Illlttl'lllirtioiial tliers and maps ot theiieolleettoti areas. lutelt group isresponsihle tot distrihutiitg atleast l5ll hags, said \lyeis
“We ate eeitaiiily iioi sioppiiiggroups trotn distrihutiiig andeolleetiitg more hags Somegroups “ant to eoyei reallylarge areas. and \ye‘re det'initelyeneouraging that." she said.
As an ineentiy e tor students toeolleet tood iteiiis tor l'eedRaleigh. the (‘ainpus in Aetionsery tee organi/ation is ol'l'erittga 33th) lime to the gioup thateolleets the most food. Thismoney can he donated to theeharity ot‘ the group‘s elioiee.aeeordiiig to Nate Wigner. eo-t'ounder ot'(‘ainpus in Aeiion.
“()ne ol’ the mayor goals ot(‘IA |(‘ampus in Aetionl is to

support and taeilitate sei'yieeorgaiti/ations on eaitipusf‘ said\Vignei' “\\e think that this is agood “as to do that." he saidWignei has helped i‘eeruitgroups to pai‘tieipate in l'eedRaleigh and has been aetiy e inpuhliei/ing the eyent to theeainpus eonimuiiity”C lids L‘itcttllt'ttgt'tl Rc‘sttleltl|)ireetors and Resident'\tl\l\til'\ to pattieipate iii l‘eedRaleigh hy eolleeting l'ooditems lroin their residents.ltast. West. ('enti‘al and North(‘ainpuses are eaeh independ—ently eligihle tor the $200 pri/e.as \\ ell. said Wigner.“We're really trying to get thecampus inyolyed." he said.“The seryiee organi/ationsknoyy what Feed Raleigh is. hut\se want to make sure that allstudents lsnt)“ that they can par-ticipate. too.”Tara Farrar. eo—ehair ot‘ FeedRaleigh. added that campus C-
See FEED Page 2



Experts saylearn from. Columbine, butdownplay anniver-sarv
Thursday marks the firstanniversary of the massacre atColumbine High School inLittleton, Colo. when EricHarris and Dylan Klehold ram-paged through the school killing12 students and a teacher. Whathave we leamed and how hasthe specter of school violencechanged since then? Dr. PamelaRiley. executive director of theCenter for the Prevention ofSchool Violence at NC. State,says the problem of school vio-lence is continuing to gain atten-tion and there is growing aware-ness that the educational mis-sions of schools are being dis-rupted by violent incidents.Riley and Dr. Robert Schrag. anNCSU specialist in how violentmedia programming affectschildren. are willing to talkabout their views.Riley is a former classroomteacher and principal who headsthe N.(‘. Center for thePrevention of School Violence.

Seniors invite NC

OThis year, the senior class is
presenting ll.C. State with sever-
al new benches that will be
placed on the lawn beside D.H.
Hill Library.

thttttti MILLEN
.\t.tlt \\'ttttr

:\s the sunshine o1 anotlict‘sprtngttmc bcams dowti on the.\'.(‘ State campus. many stuidctits arc taktrig tttitc to enjoythe bcautilul wcathci'. lt‘s llllsritc ol spring that has broughtabottt the idea for this year’ssenior class gilt.
The Senior ('lass ('otttictl hasdcctdcd to purchase l'tyc tosc\cn tcakwood bcnclics to[lltlt‘t‘ tlll lllL‘ :Jl't‘t‘ll stldct‘ l‘L‘\IdL‘DH, Hill Library. Senior ('lass

TICKET
tw mrm‘

studctit ttckcts i‘u‘st brottglit up attltc t'oruiii by (iatnor. thc tdca olhaying some still ol indooroyci'tugltt stay tor a lir‘st-cotitc.lll'\lA\L‘l‘\L‘ distribution gatncdsubboi't ll'tlllt a titttiibci' ol the stu~dL‘lll \[lL‘akt‘l‘s

a statewide outreach programbased at NCSU. She has devel-oped a multifaceted program forthe prevention of violence inschools, which includes teachertraining of School ResourceOtficers and training teachersand principals in safe schoolplanning. Riley presents train-ing workshops and researchstudies across the nation. Manyschools have adopted the cen-ter's model.
Author of Taming the WildTube: A Family’s Guide toTelevision and Video. Sehrag is anationally recognized expert onthe effects of media on children.youth and families and is anNCSL’ professor of communication. His latest research centerson the impact of the InternetSchrag said the news medianeeds to show restraint mid sensi-tivity: "Anniversary coverage ofthe Columbine shootings shouldhe muted; perhaps nonexistent. Ifthe community wishes toacknowledge the anniversary thatis their option. The media shouldrealize that the tasteless replay ofthe footage from the day of theshootings will only reopenwounds in the community which

('oitncil Vice President Daniel(itttitcr c\platncd that the coun-cil lclt that the benches w crcsomething the area was lacking.
" l‘licrc's not that much seatingrooiii outside for eating and justhanging out when the w cathct”snice." said (itintct‘. “And sittingon the bricks isn‘t that muchfun.”
The Senior (‘lass (‘onncil hasthe t'csponsibility each year ofdccidttig what tltc class giltshould bc. 'l‘hc) rc\icw propos—als trotn students. dcpal‘ltllctttsand orgaiit/ations. l‘ltts ycat.thcy were also considering atrcc for thc NCSl' .»\i'borctumnear the new liducatioii (‘cntcrThey finally decided. howcyci‘.on tlic library's sttggcsttoti forthc bcnclics.“\\ctc lithttcd to tlic propos-als and tltts just scctiicd ltkc tltcbcst one." said .lcnny (hang.
:\ lockin is unlikely to happen.lltl\\t‘\C1'. “:\uy oycrnight staywould be out ol the tjncsttoii."said Student liody 'l'rcastit'cr'\11tll‘L‘\\ l’ayttc. who iiiodcratcdthc loruttt.Stallord t‘ctnlot'tcd l’aync'sstalctiicnt wlitlc talking to stu-LlL'lll\ .lllt‘l' lllt‘ lilt’lllll.l'llc‘l‘t‘ \\ t'l't‘ \ttlllc‘ discussions (ll.catiipotit .tl tlic torum. highlightedby an L‘\t.ll.lll_L'C bctwccn Stallord
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P: (919) 858-1008
Email:

APARTMENTS
- Full size W/D included in all apts.

- High speed internet access
54-channel cable TV included

- Lighted basketball tennis courts
0 Swimming pool with lap pool

0 Computer lab
- Fully equipped fitness center
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BRAND NEW!

NOW LEASING!
1, and 3 Bedrooms Available
Ask about our furniture and utility Options.
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

thistledownncsu@aol.com
Web: www.thistledownapartmentscom

F: (919) 858-5833

News

may. hopefully. have begun toheal"
E-conomy Lecture
The NC. State College ofEngineering and Managementand AT&T are sponsoring asatellite feed lecture by RickRoscitt. president of AT&TBusiness Services, onWednesday. April 26 from 4 to 5pm. The lecture will be held inAuditorium Room 136 on theground floor of the EngineeringGraduate Research Center(EGRC) on Centennial Campus.It will also be available via theWeb by logging on to:www.att.com/e-alliance.Roscitt‘s lecture is a part of theAT&T Leaders in NetworkingSeries and is entitled“Networking in the New e-con-omy.“ The lecture is free andopen to the public.
Spence named environmen-tal hero by NOAA
North Carolina Sea Grantmarine education specialist.Lundie Spence. has been fromored for her leadership in thestate's environmental educationmovement.Spence has been named :1NOAA Environmental Hero for2000. Initiated in 1996. NOAA‘senvironmental heroes are recog-

SU to have a seat
Senior Class t'outtcil pr‘csidctit."lt‘s oti campus. they‘re sup»poscd to last 41) years andthey ‘rc \ isiblc." she said."We can see them beingctijoy ed ey cry day and that wassottictltiiig wc w aiitcd to giyc."liacli ycar tltc class gilt \arics.The students ha\c giycn cycry—thing from the creation of thclibrary grcctt spacc to physicaltlicrapy ctjuiptiicut lor theStudent llcalth ('ctucrl..tst ycar's class gilt was awoll statuc lor (‘artct'rl‘ttilcyStadium. 'l'hc dcstgu ol thatstatue is still bctng worked on.and the statuc will liopclully bctit placc as soon as tlic slatliitiitrcnoiations bcgtn this year.'l'hc scntors t'aisc all themoney for tltc senior class giltthrough donations .\lailcts .it'c\t'lll lllll l\\ lt'L” tl\C|' lllk' (Hill SC illthc ycai
aitd sciiioi' l\1|ll(itllltl\\1ll.”How can one titati change a,‘itl-ycar tradition.” (ioodwmaskcd. tu rclcrcncc to Stallord'slcb. ll lcttcr announcing tlic cant-pottt bait”I know you‘rc disappoiiitcd.and I know a lot ot students arcdisappointed. btit l‘ll say it againthere will bc no caiiipottt ncstycar." Stall‘oid said iii rcspousc,Mcitibers ol the task lot‘cc dis»ctisscd tltc low turnout altcr tltcloium."l wasn't c\pccting much." saidStudent Body l’t‘csidcitt Raj{\lii‘charidant. “I'm not dislicait-ctlcd at all.".\lircliandani said that the lowturnout was largely a rcstilt olpoor publicity for thc cycnt. ToJason (‘ottcr

Earn extra

that end. he and

‘ Madam

ni7ed for their “tireless efforts topreserve and protect the nation’senvironment.“ A reception willbe held to honor from 1:30 to 3pm. on Thursday. April 20. inCaldwell Hall lounge. NC Statefaculty and staff are invited toattend.
In addition to working at SeaGrant. Spence is at NC Stateassociate faculty member in theDepartment of Marine. Earthand Atmospheric Sciences andthe Division ofMultidisciplinary Studies.
Over the years. Spence has lednumerous efforts to protect thestate’s environment. in 1987.she initiated the first Big Sweepin North Carolina. That yearsaw 1.000 volunteers gather 14tons of trash on NonhCarolina‘s beaches. By 1995each of the state's 100 countieshad designated a Big Sweepcoordinator; the program cori-tinues today as a nonprofitorganization.
Spence. who teaches coastalissues and ocean frontier coursses at NC State. also has beeninfluential on the college level.in 1997. she initiated the firstenvironmental education coursetaught on undergraduate andgraduate levels in the Universityof North Carolina system.Through interactive video tech-nology. the course reaches fourUNC campuses.

Most of thc pledges takcn thisyear. how cy cr. wcrc iiiadc dill"ing the Annual l‘tiiid‘s callingcampaign at tltc cttd of January.
The (‘ouucil hopes to raise atotal ol $9.000 to pay for thebcnchcs. ('ui'rcntly. appt'oyt—iiiatcly $4.5m has been raised.and Siltltltl has bccn plcdgcd.Lenora Kralt ot‘ the Annuall‘lllld urgcs seniors to send inlllL‘ll' plt‘tlg‘t‘s."l tlittik 11 is important Mr tlicscniors to gttc something backto the campus." sattl Kral‘t. “lt‘s.i way to say thank you to thcuiu\ct‘sity. and it‘s good to gcttil the habit to gtyc back as .111alum." 1Seniors hate until June 31) to ;scrtd lll tlicit' iiioncy. l'ui'thct’. ‘rising st'llltll'\ arc cttcour'agcd topi'cscnt any idcas tor next year ‘sgill to l.cnot'.t Kralt .tt campusbo\ 75H

cmatlcd lilo students who hadsigncd .ttt cat ltcr' catnpout pcttltonto tell them about tlic torunt."I was sort ol surprised thatmore students wci'cn‘l lict‘c." saidPayne”1 think \llltlt'llls really wantcampout. and il thcy can't li.t\ c it.tlicy tcally don‘t cat'c what thetask lot‘cc docs."l'ltc lorum. sponsored by SSI\\ KNV arid atrcd Inc on "l'licAndrew l’ayhc Show." started at(i115 pm. 15 minutes later thanschcdulcd 'l‘llc \l.llltlll tlt‘laycdtltc start in the hopes that morepcoplc would sltow up. accordingto \\'l\'.\'(‘ (icncral \lattagcr .loc()\tcs.()yics cstitttatcd that at least 12.500 pcoplc listcncd to thc ‘loi'um oil the radio.
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l'tiiycrsity Student (‘cntci' area.said she was stirpnsctl at howmany porch lights were out "It'simportant for people that controlthe btiildings to make sure porchlights work. especially so womenhow ample light to get their kcysout of their purses." she said.One of the lingering questionsfrom Nightwalk regards theplacement of the responsibility forthe upkeep of the numerous lightsit' only a small portion of peopletray cl around campus at night..lustiti McCuny. a member ofthe executive branch of StudentGoycniiiient. said he thinks thatthe responsibility l'alls itito thehands of several groups."1 bclicve that thc dcpaittiicnt oftraiispoitation is iii charge of strcctlights and parking lot lights andthe facilities operations depart-ment is in cliargc of lights on thecaiiiptts itself." he said.Mike Faccllo. manager of plan-rtitig and cstitiiatitig at lilL‘llllICsoperations. said scicral groupswere inyolycd. httt he did notknow cwictly which groups con-trolled particular areas.Likewise. Dennis (‘ookc.grounds management supeiyisor.cyplaincd that he did not know allthe details of light titaititctiancc.“How do you routinely check allthese liglits’.’ l’lopcl'tllly. we arenot waiting oti Niglttwalk to dothis." said Ricks..~\ccording to Student(ioycmmcnt‘s report. there was asuggestion that the slittibbery iiithe li parking lot of (‘ctitennial(‘atnptis be cut back arid thatllltll‘t‘ \\Lllls\\;tys \\L‘1‘L‘ llL‘L‘dL‘d.Laura (‘anup. student goyct'irrncnt‘s \icc~prestdcnl of graduateall‘airs. pointed out that this repre-sents a unique problem.”Since the l: parking lot is fairlybig. most studcntsjust cut throughthe bushes on their way to classand job tntcryicws. tnstcad ofgoing to cttltct' stdc to takc thesidewalk. ‘l'licy just want a sidewalk to bc put in. so they don't|i.t\c to worry abottt gctttiig stul'l'oit their clothes.” sltc said.

TECl-tNiCiAN
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Student feedback on the overallfeeling of campus safety is mixed.
(‘anup said that although thelighting does not bother her. she isbothered by the emptiness ol('eiiteiinial (‘aiiipus at night.
“liven it I went to a blue lightand rang it. it would probably be aw hile before someone showed tip.especially when l have seen agutu‘d watching TV." she said.
Although there were reports ofdamaged sidewalks on East(‘aiiiptis. one student felt the areawas still pretty safe.
Aiitanda Wilson. a freshman iiiFirst Year College. toured Fast(‘aiiiptis.
“I hate always thought thatwhere I live has been very well lit.but then 1 have heard stones aboutother areas being poorly lit. 1 waspleasantly surprised of East(‘atiipttsf‘ she said.
Mc( ‘tiny noted that although theamount of reports might haveseemed high. the numbers couldbc misleading.
“My group toured South(‘atitpus and we were the lastgroup back to the reponing area.Therefore. we tnight have lookedfor problems that would havebeen redundant." he said. “Plus.the eypcnisc of Jack Colby. direc-toi of facilities operations. helpedus look for things we might notliai c thought of."
Aside from the outdoor prob-lems. several participantscsprcsscd their wishes to seemore itiyolyctnent from the carti-pus coiiitnunity'.
Mark Aldrich. a jtinior in mathcmatics. csplaincd that“Nightwalk is one of the mostbeneficial programs at NCSL’. asproycn by otir own letters fromadtntnistrators. faculty and stu—dents. Yet 1 think we need to do abcttcrjob next time of publicizingthis went."
Aldrich added that he hopesNightwalk w ill begin to take placesemester. tnstcad ofonce a year, (‘ookc shared thesaltlc scntitticnt. “‘liycrythingw cut wcll. c\ccpt there was not asmttcli patticipatioii as we hadattttcipatcd."

tlllCL' L‘Lls‘ll

FEED
an .. in”.

slitt'cs ttl'c slltltlol‘ltllg lllt‘ l‘L‘L'tlRalctg‘lt t'llot'l ‘l'llc stot‘cs ll.t\cproiidcd all of tlic plastw bagsthat will be distributed to areahomes .it the cod ol this wcck..\ddtttotially. cacli (3s1ot‘c willlltlttsc‘ .l (tillc‘cltttll lltl\ so suredents on campus inay doiiatcl'ood ilctns to the dt‘i\c quicklyand cotiycnictttly”\VL‘ arc really trying to makethis castci and more com cnicnttor cycryonc tti\ol\cd." .\1ycissdltl. "\‘l'c‘yc changcd a lot ol~things this ycar bccatisc lastyear wasn‘t as sticccssltil as llL‘tlllltl lltl\c hk‘k'll.”l'his is the ltrst ycat‘ that stu—dents ha\c distributed bags toarea t'csidcnccs prior to the dayol the cycnt. In the past. saidMyers. students liayc goncdoor-toaloot‘ and asked l'ot‘donations iii |tls1 one morning,Planners are also cytcnsiycly

publici/ttig the event on campusand hope that their involvementthis year with the Ttickcr BeachBlast will encourage students todonate food ttctns. said Farrar.“lR(‘ is helping us publici/cby piittttig tip postcrs that askstudents to bring carts to ‘l‘uckci‘llcach." said l~arrat1 “We justhope to hay c a good turn-out onthe 20th; we‘ll be happy andwill 1ch successful if that hap-pens."The North (‘aroltna FoodBank will proyidc a truck tocollect lood ttctiis oti April 2*).They will also count and weighthe items collected. said Myers.“Our goal is to find as tiiatiycanned-food donations as possi»blc." she said. "And to gel theword otit about l<ccd Raleigh."Those interested in obtainingmore inl‘ortttation about 1~ccdRalcigh or t‘cgistcritig a groupfor the event may emailNickay la Myers and Tara l‘arrarat l'ccdralciglitn hotmailcoiii.
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Master of
Science in
Applied

Economics

. Modern training with special emphasis

Financial Economics
-Environmental Economics
-Hea1th-Care Economics

0 Excellent Job Placement Record
Starting Salaries $40k

Assistantship Funds Available
Accelerated Program for15 Months
Program Design for Non-Majors
Strong Emphasis on Computing Skills

For further information and to request
application materials. contact:

Dr. John Bishop. Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Economics
East Carolina University
A—436 Brewster Building

Greenville. NC 27858—4353
P: 252.328.6006 URL: www.ecu.edtL/econ/



Comics you should be reading
OComic books are not just for
kids; even mature folks can delve

journal-sole coiiirc b} ('leielaiidcartoonist liiiaii Michael llendrs.recounting his trials and ll'll‘llltr

gus, a

about Beiidis. check out his Website at http://ii \\ \\.iinsuor‘ldcoiir. AlongencountersSouthern

OStraight out of Greensboro,
Weekend Excursion performs at
venues all across the state and
discuss their history.

(‘hris Ragtime
Staff Writer

linerg} the one \\tittl ltt'i'ilt'ilto describe \atuidai ~s sliou puton b} lllL' (it'ccttsbotii basedband \Neckend l.\cursiori <\\l lThe band pla} ed at liie l‘oiirisiliis neekend arid piit on a greatshim that entertained the crourlnot onl) \\llll poncrlul litthltbill also tin-stage antics that area must loi an} eiiio_\able sil|"~\\Vl: started out as a highschool espeiiniciit soiiic tiic)ears ago \ihile band iiieiirlicis“ere attending Page and(il‘lmslc) High Schools inGreensboro. l’la_\iiig riiiisit xiiilia popsrock leel and stioiigmelodies gaie the band aninstant popularit) tliai \\asalmost unesplainable. .\t thebeginning. their tan base \\.ismostly fraternities and sororitiesbut non has e\panded toinclude a llllt‘sll)although nicreasingl} docrsc.L‘t'tmd.Al'lct' high school. most ol theband nieiiihcrs attendedAppalachian State l'niieisitswith the esceptioii ol \iolinistMichael Perri. \\ ho decided togo to the l'iinersit) ol North

cttllL‘g‘L‘.

there are“till a horril'}ingtaniili. a niassrse.
the \\a)

(.llt‘llltl at (liapci lllll "\\cl|.til lit'cii ‘ll trawl: ‘vcllillll iii collecc oi ‘s‘ill‘lsllltf wlllct' tlic liaiidsl.tllt'tl rlltl \,illl lisliei leadiotalist llie oiilj. tiiiie \\c‘si‘lllll lift '»\,is lit] 's\k‘k'l\L'lltl\ooii tl s our taieei” lo tliislliii‘l‘llttlt the hand attributestlicii li.tlllt'‘slioitts .llli.'l torirung in 1905.\\I hooked tip \kllll producerlltl‘ll l’lj.iir.rle. \‘-ltti has \\orked‘t\llll ciirieiit\lllt‘tldc‘lll‘ir (iiar. lt‘llllt'. ,luiiiplittle ('hiltlieii arid latloiies \uoidiiig to l‘tslit'l‘. "lleliclpctl its tieiiieiidoiisl} iiiattairgrtig otti song"s and taughtus two to lie piolcssioiial iiiiisilllk'll sell ltllL‘il tlc‘ltttlalliiiiii \‘.is tlrc tiist collaboiatioii ‘s'sllll l'lslitrtlk‘ and it\lltl\‘.k'tl lllL' l l’ ‘iIltl l‘tlslsl\.lllil tlic liaiid soon halt/Uri that

sitt'cc'ssc‘s
‘I'iiti

t iaiis'

ll \‘t.i\ llt‘lc' lti \l.l\\tlch' ‘sl.tllllt:' the l‘.tl|tl, tlie\liaic had the oppoitiiiiits to tour\\llll iitaii\ notable bands \lltllas (ia\iii \leloii and ltl\\|ll\lc(‘arii \\hcii asked \iitli\ihoiir the} iiiost liked to shareilie stage. lisliei said. "I don’tthink ssc lia\e Loorrtes \\eget a kick out ot cool peoplellre band iiia_\ lic staitiiig oi itistbeginning to build a tan base.but tliei'rc inst as cool as the_\can be to be aroundThe band has also had its shareol interesting e\pcrrciices \\ll|lL‘
5m- GUSTO r’ag~- ~1

into them.
Zack Smith

Senior Staff Writer
Recent stirs css ha\e \lttiutt thatthe median age ol' comic bookreaders is actuall) increasing. achange accredited bs riidusti)protessionals to the increasingiittiiilici ot liooks iiiaikcicd toolder or "mature" readers In lact.a large number ot current LUIIIIL‘\are based less on .\npei‘iiiaii orHatiiiaii aiclietipcs than on siich\iell lslltt\\ll liiciaiitaritas\. horror, iiiistci} orL'cttt'es .ts

tioiis \\llL‘lt |lol|_\\\ood decidedhis crime conuc "( ioldl'isli" \\ as ahot propert} llie resulting stor'_\should be required reading toraii_\ aspiring screeii\\riter. asBeridis goes about dealing \Hlltt'alse leads. learning screeiipla)l'oriiiat. meetings. pitches. stalledprotects and an incredible lltllllrber ol l‘l‘dlli'ilc‘tltl producer's.lold iii a unique \isual st_\|c olicpeatcd iiiiages. iiiontagc ande\aggeratioii. "I ortiine and“Ion" is both a hilarious andsuspcttscllll tale. it also sct‘\cs asan escellent piiiiier tor llcndis‘scritiie iioir coiiiics. including theal'oreiiiciitioiied ”(ioldlishf‘ its

"l’reacher" tl)('/\ertigo. $3.5mis \siihoui question one ot thesickest. tiiislcd. iiiost \silllull)olletistu‘ colittcs e\et itllct‘cd b}a iiiainsti'eaiii publisher. It's alsoone ot the luiinrest. esciting andriiosi entertariiing comic in years.The plot concerns Jesse Custer. aTe\as preacher sul't'ering a crisisol laitli who also occasionall)talks to John \\'a_\ne. biit llL‘\L't‘riirnd tliati. lle suddenly tindsliiiiisell bonded to a ltdll'lttllllttll.hall deiiioii creature and eriipoiisL‘t'cil “tilt the "\\ot'tl Ul Hod.“going liuii the abilit_\ to controlpeople \irth his \otce. \\ hat lol-|o\\s is a bi/aiie. roleiit od_\ sse)

iiiariipulatiie religious conspira-c) called the (irail tled b} the lTC-quentl_\ iiiutilated llerr Starr) and.I hideous|_\ tlL‘lUl'ltlL‘Ll. illlli~\\ll‘ted teenager called .-\rselace \\ hoieseriibles \iell. _\ou knowWriter (iartli burns and artistSteie Dillon have one ot the mostet'l‘ortlessl) cirieiitatic styles incomics. and each issue is likereading .in installirient iii anongoing name: in tact. a liliii\ersiori is planned \\it|i lien:\l'l‘leck lit talks to pla} Jesse.l‘iiid out about it riots. belore theliliii gets made and the (‘atholicLeague gets \\ind ol this til' the)thought “lhigiiia” \ias badt. Thead\eritiirc \s such. here are_ . sister series “.liii\." the siirpr'issome books that \( \l‘ils' \lll" inel\ good 'Spanri" spin olldents iiirglii ciiio} "Sam and lunch.” and the ne“
series "l’ouers" iliiiagc. \arions iit.‘—'[tlIL't‘st l't‘ll tillllllL‘ tilltl ( Illll-\H t( llll l)l'\'s\.\J "(I is .t titllttllt‘. tltg‘t'sl sl/L'tl

boy bands
Marie ()hlinsky
Stall" \Vriter

l’roducer torniiilited groups are iioiliiiig new .lier) recent. ~\onthlul. upbeat stLidio-».ii'r'aiiged ‘song targeted at star-stricken teen) hoppers,seems to liit high on the Billboard charts. llsinging ot cand) and lust lose to \\ell chorewgraphed beats are the kc} to poprstarlanie. then the .»\i|anta \ocal quartet.\‘Jl'oon. is \i ell on its \\a_\ to captiii>iiig the hearts ol iiiaii} adolescentlisteners.\Vitli group members ranging lroniages 0 to l4. it is ohiious that N-Toon \Hll not be the choice \ocalgroup aiiiong older hip-hop or poptans, lracks included on their debutalbum loo/i lll/Ir‘ tl)i\a()rie/l)ieani\\'oiks Recordsi \\titlltliriore appropriateli appeal to tirepic-pubescent and young—teen popaudience..\V'I'oon‘s debirt .ilbiiiii leatures.lustiii t'lark. l-serett Hall and broth-ers l.|o_\d l’olite and (‘liuckie l).Re) nolds lll. -\s relcrrcd to b} theirprmlnccrs. this "teenage quartet"possesses talent and stsle comparable to that ol'earlier \ocal groups Soul tor Real and AnotherBad ('reation.loo/i lllllt' ollers 2-1 tracks l5 ballads and tankand 0 interludes \\ here the ho) s take the opportu—nity to personali/e their dlhlllll. The bo)s ol N—'Toon leel it‘s iriipoi‘tarit to sing age~appropriate.luii songs iliat capture the realities ot’ their child,hoods.“Should llaie Been M} (iiil." the lirst pi‘oiiii»

mn/

Don‘t they look just like The Jackson 5?

\iiiericaon again. olt again.lk'l’tlss

li ish \ aiiipiie inmore iritoi'iiiatioii (iodlliiiiscll

lional track oll the group‘s record. is a soulliil.cutes) ode to a middle school crush. Here theboss e\press the pain ol hai ing a reluctant lo\ einterest as the) sing. "Ii sass please checkone/bah). _\ou check nit/sou alread} ha\c \ttlliL‘rone/but i should be the one callin'r’on the phonealter school "Track (i. entitled "Reach." is another song dedi~ .cated to _\oung lo\ e. Singing in soullul harinon). .the )oung \ocalists conl'ess. ”l knou _\ou‘re not .read) _\et to go ste;id_\/aiid l knou _\ou told me 1)our read_\/but girl linst \\ ant _\ou." Track 3. “AGirl Like That." is a pepp}. upbeat nielod) cre-.iti\e|} iiiised \\llll samples of l’linstone—esque l

r’ We'a ans-writ us-

cartoon sounds. ’The _\oniig men of N—Tooii also siiig (it other itopics such as l'aniil) and the em irorinient. Track 1Il. entitled “llapp_\ Father‘s Dan." is a tribute to lpresent and absent lathers. ”What About lls" is ian eriiotional rap iiuiiiher dedicated to the eser- lgroising problem and seriousness ol~ exhausting iour natural resources. 1ll _\ou ha\e an} _\ounger siblings or cousins hip !to the current pop scene. loo/i 'l'i'iiic \soiild nrake l

\\|lll .lesse. hisgii'lt‘riendliilip. and (".issitl}. a hard tlllllls'search ol

series is nearing its pie—deteriiiiiied conclusion. but the earlierissues are ;i\ailable in tradepaperback toriii starting \iiih
See COMICS Page .t

a nice gift. But \\rth l}l'tc‘s dedicated to pupp)lo\e. late night phone calls and lunch periods. idoubt anione “I” hear .\l'loon‘s debut (‘l) blastinig at the new college part}.l‘or an_\ ol _\ou interested readers. .\l'l'oon “Illbe leatured online at 'l‘\\'li(‘.coiii on \Vcdtiesda)..\pril l‘) at .‘p.ni.. and on Monda}. .\la} l at 7p iii.

A Canadian a-
cappella band?

Matthew Lass
Staff Writer

()ka) litt)\ and girls ioda) _\ou are in tor areal treat. You are going to be introduced to theband that calls llst‘ll the anti-l iiiip Bi/kit band.This is coming straight lroiii our luiiiberiackneighbors ot the north. l'hat‘s rrght' It is at‘anadian band called Moo l‘rinous('liaiices are that )on probabl} ha\e ne\ er heardol them. so \\ithotit lurther ado here is a littleabout the genius ol Mos} l'tll\ttll\. The) are anacappella band that has its roots in Toronto.Canada. This quartet ol' coiiiedic songwriters ismade up ol' \like lord. Murra) l'ostct‘. .liaii(ilionieshi. and l)a\ e .\latlicson. .\‘oit inst becausethe) are a cappella doesn‘t mean that the) can‘tpla) musical instruments. quite the contrarylzach member can pla) sei'eral instruments hourthe barrio to the accordion. so don't be surprised ita guitar or some percussion is heard in one ol theirsongs. They‘se been playing together tor aliiiostIll _\ear.s non. The) are quite popular up north.where the) are known t'or their eclectic iiiusical.st) le that \aries l'roni rap to barber shop quartet.You are probably asking )our‘sell \\ here can _\ouhear this great band. Well _\ou could dris‘e toVirginia this .siiiiiiiier and hear them liie. or youcan listen to one ol their man} (‘Dsl()n the latest CD. [‘liorirlii/l. Frurous experi-

iIl
il
i
i
l

‘- in :. it
Ben Attleck might be this guy in a movie. seriously.»

nienis \\ itli iiian_\ dittcrent st} les ol lllllslc. Illcllltlritig retro rock and countii ballads Because thereare so than) genres ot iiiiisic on this disc it shouldplease a lot ol peopleThe intelligent hires iii these songs are sure toimpress aii_\oric l-oi instance. the song .\l_\ l‘oor(lent-ration" tells the stoi} ot a poor generationglittfllllg up and maturing in a tune \sheic peopleare “airborn \\ itli iiothiii~ to land on" arid "ground-ed \sith nothiii' to stand on". llic lo\e song “I\\i|| llold (hi~ is also another e\aiiiplc ot classicl’rii\oirs' genius The song is about too lo\ers andthe pr'oiiiisc one makes to the other It is .i beautr»lul. I) iii a! iiiasterpicce that is sure to bring a smileto an_\oiie \\lttt listens to the \\itltls and meanings.l‘l'll\itll\ isn‘t a iiriish}. band The) also rock onthis album \\llll songs like “\plattei Splatter" and"l ai'tliqiiakcs lt \oii are read\ tor a band thata|\s.is s has a new original sound. t heck out \lo\_\l‘ltl\ttlls

9‘0’C CCca'ESY WW 8096 CO»Moxy Fruvous. They‘re antl-lep Blzklt.
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III IlII‘ IIIIlecIl lIIIIm‘ l\'\ lIIIIII
GUS I o I‘ III the llllIIllII\IIl lIl|l\ \IIIIIIIIl\I Still: IIIIn IlII' l‘lll‘I \\I'il III.IIIIIIIIc III the IIIIIIIIIIIII l\.IIIIlIIII 'I \ lltllllillt‘l

U” ”h. I“MI I‘d ,I I K ‘I ‘ ll\"\'iri\ ~ ||.IIIIIIII-I got the”IN nl m“, \. :le _. H \IH Inn-Ml H‘lil“: \\IllI II. ’I.‘l\ I'IIICI“PHIL-‘1 the W.“ I, I IN. _II, I.Illlll'L' ‘.Ii\ III Illl\'l’l.lll\t‘ IIII'k\l‘m‘ II“. H k _ H IIIIzjx .IIIIl III.I'II .I In\III III“Xx“. 1“,.“ :4 I II I'II. I I l'IIIIII; l\‘IIIII' IlI.II11ml ‘1,“ [IR-M VI A x I I“ 1;.III 'III..-ll\l \.IInII \\ lll\ll.lllllutk SM”: _ , ‘ _II,III.I~II III IIx: In l‘..l\t‘ \\IIII¢II”H” ‘l I” \I.:', I III l‘lllr‘nll llttIII‘ “Clt' I_III‘,II.IlltlII'IIIIII MI I I H. .II‘Jx'.llI’ll\lltlllllllt‘tlt'\\tlti\”Hm. HM \ l M III :I 'IIII~: l‘Illlll I'tIlI IlItI \I.I:II”III“. II, \ A: I \‘ \\l ‘IrciI out In All“ II‘I'
l NIH}: IIII'I‘IH . ‘l'IIIm II:I' 'I I l \ I‘IIc ('ll It‘lI‘IIwmy I_ I IlII‘II IIt‘III I*I_I.'lII \nIIggl'llI'It' .I,I~ II-I ‘ Vt l I" ’l‘I ‘ I'IIfIll.‘Il ‘Il\,.l\ll|‘tl\ll\t‘IlchnIIIIIiII lit '. . ‘ I! I EI ‘IllIIt‘IIIxtn\I‘.II~~IIItI'llIt'llII\\\"I;I. II III: II II c ‘ I_ In»! It‘lI‘IIw "l I\I‘ l IIIIII

,I' llItIIII‘N IIIl\\I'll IIIII‘lIL'tl lllt'WINS II. I ;‘IltlII‘Il .Ill II-II IIII' I'I\ 'I’IllxI.‘\ llt‘ llllt‘\\ E't‘thlII III \ \I II III- IIIIIc III I: [‘|‘\lII IIII I III' lI.III III [Il.I\ nIIIIlIl I‘u II‘IIINII‘”“HD I U ‘. ‘ lI‘l '. \\'l}flllt \IlIII tI'!llllll|t‘\“llllt‘l‘I M H I' I. "\ llt‘tttlllllt‘ l‘lIIIlllt'll\ll\.imflflm _ ~ . 1‘ JIII-I‘ lIII IlIII'I'. lInIIII'IIIII;‘IIIIIIIIII III lllk‘ IlIIIIl III I‘III\I \I.:IIIIIIIII.IIl iII IIIIIIIIlIII;II; titltlllltllltll IlIIIIIIlI‘ .IIIIl II‘IIIIIIIIII III»; I'\tIIIIII;_I. \\III_IlIl l\ ll IlIll iliI‘ l‘ltllx' lll lII~ l.l\l \\‘\t‘ll

l‘lllll. tltl‘x .1“ \ ‘
ll I x‘ , \

tJIIIlII‘ Hm I I;I_
\lIleIIIt Inn-If II

.IIIIl \IW

1!.Il‘ III II:III' II I”.llIt‘ tools“: 3 ' II ”WI” I”will“ lIIMIll \IIIIIlI .len lIIl .I \IIlII_- . III-IlII‘ l",I‘ll lll\ I.IIIIII \\llll l‘llk'”Nil” A ‘l ' IIII’ III ille' l‘IIllIIllI IIl lllt‘ lIl\l“‘1“ ml : l "y My l \lll I. llt‘llk‘tl l‘} l\\II \l.Ilt‘:llll'l‘ll I; ‘VIM‘ “ . L‘llIIh. \IL‘/U\l the lead III the\lmlcx ‘ , M \I 1' » \I'I IIII:III_I_‘ J \II .IIII'IIIIII Inthe PM I. , ‘ ‘ ‘ A x I .llle‘l .I IlIIIIlIIII steal lIIl [he\I'.III,III\ ‘.\.l\ llll\ll\\L‘\\llll Illltl“31“” “"1 he li?|lill_‘_' ended .I\ IlIIl IIII'lll'W’C" “ H ‘ \ ‘l ‘ II‘I'lll III! lllL‘ InII lnI \II.III.III\IIII I In ‘I ‘I In» \IIII- I‘mn IIII“”l‘ ~‘ 3‘ 'l V l ' ‘ V ‘ “ IIIIml} IIlIII'tlIIIII III llII: llllll‘llL' I”m” 1“" “l‘l’ l ll‘” ‘ ""‘"‘l 1" IIIll Ill lInIIIU-l‘lalt‘ fin! lIIIII IIIIIlll“l ll“. l" ‘l " Ill ‘ I '1“ Pl" lll\ IIIIIlIoI t‘It‘I‘II'Ill) .L'H‘l‘l llll‘ ‘l ' ”I , ”'1“! “ll \IzIIllI'x III'Ic IIIII IQIIItIlltl l‘.Ill”‘m‘l :' "ll‘l““ ‘ \IIIIcIl IlII' :II~IIlII\IIl IIIII lIII\ll‘l “‘- “I'M“ I' \ltilL' III the hIIIInIII III the \l\|ll.lIIII pint“? .. I" 'IV‘ Ill? Itt-I l cc lI.IIl \LIllII'Il In lnIIIl theloo I‘It-lIl_,-I I :II .I f ‘IlI‘I' II r- .I“l .W‘N
l” \llt'l the IJIllllLZ l I‘I‘ I.Ill\I*IlH" lth "H II ll I' Ill'tllll lIIII,\ Illt‘ \I‘IIII.III\ I‘II'l‘I‘II‘II' I'l~‘l‘»' 3‘ ~I “ ‘ I IIEIl; III III-I‘II l'nItlt IIIIII .1 L'tllllxill‘l II‘-‘I ‘I~'-~I3 " I» \IIIII: schI’II'Il In \IIIlllIIl lIIll-IIIIl‘I'Il Il‘II‘ IIII 5’ IIIIII'II IlIIIII lll~\' IIIIIIInglIIIll\ III {\lllt‘l llul‘k‘k‘ll [‘l.I\\'l llll ”l lllllllx 'IM‘ :JIIl \.Ill\ll-;‘Il Illllllk'ltl\\‘ll on them .IllI‘I \\c L'IIl IlttI)\cI.Ill. 'II.IIl Inn". l llIIII lthIlt‘.IIl\."lItImIIl ”\llklllldl ~\\t‘IIl It.» glttntrl .\III 'II~ \IIIllI‘llllllL‘ “L' t‘IIII'I Iln III .III'IIIIIK I.‘lII-II II.\;IIIII III IN”. lIkII (iI't'cIleInIn lIII'\lL'llllk]llI‘\llI'Il .IIII‘ II .I ~.I:II IIIIIII IIIIIIIIII-I IIIIII IIIIIIIII"|IIIII-;'II \‘I -: a I. “ nIII i« I :It' II~ .lllrl \\I'II‘ IIlIII' IIIlInIIIglIl \I.IIIII II I I IIIIlIl III the IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIII,

chh’s Teivsim named ACC Player Of The
Week
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\Vake baseball salutgcs series with 6-4 “'1”

Suntla}
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Wont to write tor Sportr‘.’
Technician Sports Department is
currently filling writer positions!
I n t e r e t e d ?
Contact Jack Daly at 515-2411 or
email at jack@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

\l\ H \I‘ ll‘I' ltlll\ III‘II' llltllf,‘lIIII \IIIII; llt‘\\ lllllt‘\ III IIIIIII'I'III \IIIl IlHIIII' lllt‘\ \llkl
\\l .‘iII'II'Il \\IllI 'l.:llIIlI_'hnll IlIII: I'lI\\ ( lI \tlItI'lI IIIII‘:IIII I'IIIIIW IlI.I| II‘.I|l\\IIIIIIIlIIIIII: \t'\k‘l.|l IIInIc \IIll_L‘\ IIllllIt‘ III-xx (II the l‘.IIIIl [WIInIIIII'Il \ln\IIIj,I llll\lIn\\I.I~I‘Il ll\llt‘l \ iHIVIL‘lllIl.lll\l ~ntIllIIl.IllI‘Illx'lll III.II c.IIlI \IIllf.‘ IIIc.IIIl\IIIIII'IlIIIII; In the l‘-.:IIIl lIIII'IIIm‘IlIII\ III‘IIIIIIIII-Il tIll \\|lll \III'lIllllx ~|II\\ ll.l\l\ .\.I\ IIgooti t'fIIIIIIJII III lltlkk't \\llll IIlllI‘lC IIIIIIII.III- lIII‘l IlI.II l\ IIIIIIIIlIIt'lIIIII.‘ III l.I\II*I \IIIng
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WOMENS

xtttglcx

lll I‘ltlt‘l lIIl' lllt' l’IIL‘lx lII.It‘lIImI‘ .I_I_'Il|li\l IIIIIllccl\ thl the lt‘\l III lll\‘ll' I'nIIIIII‘cIII'I- Ines III the lIHllllJlllL‘llLlllL‘ I‘l.ill l\ IIIIIII' ~IIIIIIlI'

\llt't’t‘xx

\\I' II til} III-I-Il IIlll IlIIIIlIlI-xlI' IIIHICl I‘llllll.IlI '\\t‘ .Il\II llt't‘tl lII :I'iInIIIII ~‘nnIl ~IIIIInI lt'.IIlI‘I\lIIII "

COMICS

lII\.I\' IlIt' \I'IIIIJII.

ltlfix‘lllt'l H \Iltl

”(Il'llx l\V\III14II.

'\~IIIIIIIIIII\ III llt‘lll‘lk" I(iIIIIHop, \Il l’l.IIIIIIl _III ll.l\ IItII'IIIlI-xtI‘IlIIIIl In Ill \IIIIIIIII‘I’ .II-IIIIII

Bullet Cooks 0 Grill Cooks
Bakers o Wailslall 0 Cashiers

II‘ . system; 5.I II?itb'lgnas I": gIIzaz. W" ”le .i 'l'C CI’.
Let‘s get mowng.I
I‘IL‘DI‘. l" DEISC" at:

5707 Dillard Dr.CaIy. NC 27511BIG-0356III.:'I‘:5 lrarr HCI'Ia Zapotl

4M

DAYS
1

BEER0"II TUE

COLLEGE

THURMAYH
DANCING!
POOL!40 on" mm,

BEER BAR
rum

CORNER OF DAWSON & CABARRUS
DOWNTOWN
W.WU’BIIOUSG’ES'UU’UI".com

\k'k'lllk‘ll IlI.It II\III\IIIIII l’\llt.'\\ .IllIlIII \\\‘ltl\. .IIIIl llI.II llII' l‘IIllIl.IIIIl IIII' ltlll\ new _I|l \IIIgIIIg. tonot lII‘IIIIIIIII'I (Its ltlllllllltl\.I 'VII\\\‘lllll I‘hIIhIIII‘IIIIIIIlIIIIII'IIII'Il |I\lI.IIIII._\ llnIIn\.III .IIIIlgtIIInI'IxI .lcllll \\Il\ tI\IIchII llltll

IIIII‘lIIIlI'Il\Ck'llUlll‘.l\\|\lIlIIIlIIII|II\\\nI‘llI\‘\L'll IlInIIgIlI llll\ l‘tlllll \I‘llll\l\\I'I} lIllt'lllCtl no ('II. [no~lIIm \ .llL‘ \IlIt‘III Ith \lIIIItI
\III‘I II l-I'\\ IIIIHC songs nllC.|Ill\‘l lL‘lk'.l\\'\. llIII) ltlllllkllk'tlIIIIII nIII' nl llII' t’nI'IIt'IxtnIIt‘s IIIthe III‘\\ .lll‘lllll. "I k'tl\\' llllI'IIIIIII ” llll\ \IIIIg glot- lctItljitlll;ll'l\l (‘hrh (irot‘h II chnnt'cIn \lltI\\ lllL‘ t‘I‘n\\Il \\ll\ .I I‘NSl\\l|t‘ IIl Sl’lN illtljJII/IIIL‘ ll.llllL‘\l\Vl- In nIIc IIl the top threetIIIngIIoIl l‘.lll\l\ III [he I'IIIIIIII‘}

\IIIIIIIJ lIIII‘IIII ol loneI Hugh's\k'L'tl\ .IllIl .I \IIllIl IlIIIIl‘lL‘\IIII‘IIIIl.l nlIII'IIIIIg: the Blue Hm Us l\llllllIltllll'xk‘kl \III‘llI(’.II‘IIlIII.II l" »i_ II-lI.l‘llt' Vltll' llL'Cl\ l‘t‘gftlll lllt‘.\(‘(' xtquoII \\ IllI Inc \II'.II;;hI\II'InIII-x. lII-lnrc IlI‘oIIIIIIII; .'lI‘loxc |ll;ll\'ll \\llll Duke J-ll‘tillIHHllgl the lIc.II'tlII‘I‘.IkInglt‘\\. lllL‘ llt‘t‘l\ \\ L‘I‘L‘ llllill‘lt‘ IIIl't‘leIIllli IIIIIl \IIlthIIII'IItl) lostthe lollnumg \wck .II
[he l’IIle .IIIII llccls start theInIII'II.IIIIIIIIt oil on I'lIIIerl.I_\ .IIIII .l,lll. \\'hIlI: Ihc llllllt'llt‘x nIIl'llltlJ) \l.tl'| .II ‘) .I.III \\llL‘llllllltl‘\L'L‘tlL'kl (‘lL'IllM‘ll l.ll\e‘\ IIll\l\lll \I‘cIlI'Il \II‘IJIIIIII I\l IIIIIIII.\k'L'Ulltl'\CC(lk'\l lllllu‘ lllIl)\ \L'\cnllrwetlt'tl \lIll'}ltlli\l. .\I Rpm. the \\ll‘.llt‘l III the l'.\'(‘\s. SLIII' IIIIIIt‘h takes no thel”l"‘\‘k‘tlk'tl \VIIlIt‘ l'IIl‘L‘xllIIIIIIIIII III'IIIIIIts \lltl IIII.Ill) .II(I I‘ III lIIllllli ‘Ct'thIl (IIIIIIIJIIIlet-II ltll\.“ IIllllIIIIIl.I \I.IlI' llllll '\L‘Ctlk'\l

llltI\|\‘ \IIIIlI I: l‘lttlll llI.II {Hull}IIIIIIlI IIINI‘IIIII's II (IIxIII-I l.III'I\IIIIIr-J. .l lI‘IItIIIII'IIIII'xt'III’t‘ .IIIIl ItI\II'\\eI. lk'll\ lll'x'\\I‘l| 'MIImIl
lIllL‘ III .II: IIIIlIII.II} ll\‘\\\ III-IItlI.II IIII \llllll‘L'l\IIIIIIlwIl III .I IIIIII‘IIIII IntlIt' IIIIIIIIIletll. llII‘ lll\l ”lI\t'lIIIIII lht' \lnnII.” I(itIII |)n;.‘.\I‘ISI IIIl|~ III IlII: ('lIIIIIIIt-lllt‘\\\ tlL‘\\ \ .IIIIIII'IItnll} l‘k'kI’llll‘llllt‘llttlh‘ l\llllltlt‘l

l‘L\ I‘lllt'\
\L'llt'\.

III: IIIII‘I nl

A&E/Sports

lIIIIIIIIIlI.IIII|) Io||n\\III_I_I. theII.IIIIl plated II IIIt'IlIII} ol songslIIIIII \l|\'ll .II'Ilex I|\ Young .\l(‘.IIIIl l).| Konl 'l he l‘illltl \llU\\C\lIlIc .ll‘llll} to take soup lI'IIIII IIIIIIIIIII lIll lInIII their II\\II illltlllltllxk‘ the songs \ct‘III III‘IIJIIIIII.IItuIIIIIg ;I lllllt|ll\'ll\‘\\ \IIIIIlIIIIn Barenttketl l.I'lLllt‘\. .I LllL‘lllthat IIIIlIII'tIIIIIIIel) III.III) handsltlt‘lx lIHltl)
llotxcu‘tx IIoIlIIIIg [H’L'lhll’t‘tlIIIe lnr “lid! L‘illlll.‘ nC\lv l'hcIII.II l‘t‘t‘ulllt‘ tlt‘ltlt‘lilllg‘ .l\ lllL‘lI.IIIIl hrnlxc IIIIII II I’I‘IIIlIlInII IIlt'lIIII‘lIc I).IIIIcl\~ "|)I'\I| “CHIl)o\\II In (ienIgIIF s\\ the IL‘Nloi the hand took turns \IIIgIIIgthe \UL‘Ill\: lfi‘rr) IIlIxnltItcl}tore up the \IIIIIII IIIII'IIIIII. Ilcplated \II \tell that he III'nlIIIlIl}oIIlIIII.I_\t‘Il the III‘IgIIIIII I‘t't'nrtl

\‘II'gIIIIII. l‘.\'(‘ enterx theIIIIII'IIIIIIIt-III as the .\'n. 2 soul.‘lllkl \\lll phi) Wake I'nI‘cxlI II it). i-‘I on l'I‘IILI)None III the [our l‘t‘llltlllllllj.‘woods are \CI‘IlIIllL'Kl h) moreIh.III IIIII: I‘IIIIII‘IIIIII‘I‘ lo“lll;ll|l\\ In Its upset nlVIIgIIIIII. (‘lI‘IIIxnII Iln l5. VM IIIclxtIIl up the lhIIIl wedand “Ill lace (iI‘III'gIn 'l't'thIlll~ll Juli. \\llII lCll III theNo, (\ \ptIl ltIllII\\lllf_'SIIIIIIII) \ In“ In l'lIII‘IIlII
\\ llllt‘ IIH‘l'lIInlxIIlg IllI: lL'\l IIIthe ltItli'lilllllClll. II appears that.I in“ teams ll.i\L‘ II lwllt‘I‘IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIII} .It \II'IIII’) lllllli olh»urx.lllL‘ IIII‘ \L‘t‘tlt‘tl lh‘lllt‘llDeacons are 10-! and N (I III theI’IIIIch‘ctIcc. lhc_\ are .leo (“Irenll) ranked second III theII;IIIIIII. This I\ the lll’\l lllllL‘ IIIxt'hnnl lll\l0l’} IIIIII the Hutu\II'III IIIIIlclt'aleIl III the Ll‘lllCl"Cllk'k‘.I‘llt' \t‘t‘IIlltl \L‘L'Ilt‘tl llltlt‘l)L'\ll\ ;II'I' Ih—i .IIIIl “ I III the

lion's .lllL‘llll‘l In I‘clIIIII III themoon III llllk' lnI' lllL‘ IIIIIt'IlI.IIIIII\III‘\;III III the I‘llfJIlMl IIIIIIIIIl.lll\llll_‘_'. :I llll\\ltIll llltll III.I_\ IIIIIhe \\ll;tl II \k'k‘lllN
\xt'InIIIl wIch "\Impt‘ l‘IIII”II IIIII ling. \1,<IIIIlt'lIIIl\ .III onIII'I \I‘leIIII III lllL' I‘II‘\\, IlII.IlIII;:\\Ith .I \ct‘rt'l IlInIIII ll]|\\inll lL‘llInn‘s lk‘lnrt‘ \I'IIIslIong. .IIIIl lIImII \\.l\ IIL‘tll'l} IlI\\;II'tt-Il II;IIlI-paperback III the lll'\l sent-x I~

TECHNICIAN
\\IIlnI-~Ilo \IIIIl l". Illlltl

mg. 'l'hIs \\;l\ undoubtedly the(Imull'.I\III‘IlL‘1tl|tl\\;t.\lltclustsong: the) plated hel'orc com-m; out and pl;I_\IIIg a shortt‘llL‘IIl't‘.
.-\II IIIIIlIlIlc groan weptthrough the croml “hen thel‘l\t' I’omlx‘ stall l'IIIIIll}llll'llt‘tl on the llgliIN. sIgnIl'fingIlI.II the concert \\il\ complete.\\I loll the {mud IoIIgIng torIIIoII- I‘llltl prontlcd one of thelth I‘nncerh Raleigh has seenIII il \thile You can catch Wli.It the (KIM (‘ratllc in (‘hapclllIll later llll\ month and at\.II'IIIII~ lllllL‘\ III Raleigh as thel‘illltl \\lll begin to tour more:Ilter IhI'Ir gI'IIIlIIIItIoII l‘I'oIII Col»lcgc III Mn}. .ltrxt get thereearl). _\IIII Ilon‘l “an! to he leftout ol‘ lllL‘ show

Silllc,
III the other matchsup.lUlll’lll-NL‘k‘tlk'tl \'IrgIIIIII IIS—X.57‘) “Ill lace nll \\Ilh thellllll-Nk‘k‘tlt'tl StIIIIIIIIIles I I34).4 4I. l'lIII (‘tthtllt‘l'x are per:lItIIIx the most dangerous learnIII lllL' k'lilll-L‘I'L‘IICL‘_ Their lop

seed. All American Brian\‘uhtth “L'lll undefeated inleague pltt). llls It) regular\t‘lht‘ll Mus set .I no“ schoolII‘I'III‘Il III \‘II'giIIIa.
I'IIIIlcreIIcc Duke hutl le llo»game conl'erencc winningstreak \llilmk‘tl II_\ Wake l-‘orest.Ilclculcd [he;I\ the Deanl)t‘\ll\(1~l.

.»\ntl finally the thirtl~scetletll'Igcrx :Irc H-5 and 0-3 III theconlerenec, 'l'hc 'l‘IgeI's are l'ltl-mg: high recentl) Al\ the} are IIIthe llllthl ol' ll {outfittme mn-IIIIIg streak \\lll]ill the conl'er»cnec. l'he) are III-3 lIleIIIIIe.IgaIIIsI IlIt‘II‘ l'Irsl-roIIIIIl oppo—
nent. \Vll’gllllllv
II\.IIl;IlI|c Int $42.95 IIIIIIl anotherone lL‘Illlll’lllL' the \t‘I’IIIts lor thelll’\l \t'I’ch .II \lIWSI. You can.leo I'hct'k IIIII l.;III'I \IIIIIIg‘x“eh \llL‘ III lItIII ’Il\\\\\\[‘l;lllL'l-|.II L'Ulll

\lIIst III lllL'\k‘ I'nIIIItN .II‘I‘ ;I\;IIl~.IlIlII .II cIllIcr (XIIIIIIII ('oIIIIt‘x nrlnIIIIIl.IIIIIII\ l*.Il_I_It‘. III on theInternet IIIlllll‘,’/\\\\\\ .llll.l/Ull.L‘tllli or [heI’II‘IIIIIIV \Vt‘h \IIL'.

You Do The Math

'l'mthe'wetr"e'emArIIl 2’ 20m

You'll SAVE
$708 a year
at Melrosel

O
Be a part of. . . THE MELRUSE llFE! q
‘ IIII' OWN [1’ rate aedroarrtallvto't 5quo no Illa leases ”more: YOU lravc dIndexnderca turn our Ioorrmate0 Gate hnuse mt" dusk-twain tnuIIesv Mixer0 FuII‘Ished Id unftInIstec Inits avalabie0 Ethernet i’ new becrocm In August 25300 FREE 24mm IIIIIrItc'a: also:0 (etfess lack mien9 Will MONTH” PARTIESFREE ltoc, lIvemusc 8 DJ:

IIIIII
HPHHlMllllS'
Em hum. Cmnwmy

3333 Melrose Club Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC 27603 0 913835-7835 o wwwtmelmsetom

5PMto2llM

BANDS
murmurs
9pm

THE 2ND ANNUAL
TRIANGLE BEACH

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Saturday, April 29th, 2000
Gates Open @ 9am

Band of ()7.
- Sammy ()‘Banion
and Mardi (iras

featuring:
Chairmen of the Board - 'l‘he Embers

Clarence Carter
- The Coastline

$20.00 in advance
For More Ticket Information

(fontact: Steve Liston
'l‘Kli l‘l‘dl brother

ill 512-7494
\\'\\'\\'.l rianglebeatle.I‘I)III

$30.00 at the gate

lIlIl.llI



t'lIIeI lIIlIInr lexlitx
Jack Daly

I I' Sarahl Minna. Iname SIeuImII I". Jimmq IIIIaII. am 0an I, Jmmu flsIIIoII

In Sl') 5H}
<13 Wilhers'pmn \‘IIIIleIII eeIIIerllnx fitk‘h'. NL‘SI' CampusRaleigh, NC lTIi‘IS 8603' r.'

M' Ruan llIIIL‘IIIeI leIIInI' IiIaIIlIIIII-x '- ' id” ”‘1‘".t , Ine'm nuienMark MClawhorn I I JamrslumI; x I , «artmauimmLiL'llel'dl I\l.III.I;;eI' 1 I BPIklIlllanmaflI . ~ Iamn lindenKeng M3998 \,il‘. , \‘nu: I Irubnntalat
LlIlI‘IIJl SIS NII l\‘l.. IeIlIIIIIIaII I‘IIIIIIe\.I\:I'I~:II~; SIS 2829 IIIIp IlIlIluIlPIhnIlIallonllnPWm

l IIma/ereumqiiuaemIerhpms IinnueduIeihlnlnznnu rdu

Bnbby \‘aleIIIIIIe has madeIIInre Ihan a Ten splashes duringhis run as manager nI Ihe .\'e\\ank MeIs:he‘s praeII-eall) eaII»nnnballedIlllU CUIIU‘IL\ers_\. BuIIhix IIIne. ilIna} haIebeen IheIIIedIa “lIIIpllxlletl lllIlI till [he deep L‘IIdIIIIn llIl\\AI.‘lllllll;Il hnI \IaIeI'.During a xpeeeh In Ihe“lLIl’lUll Business Sehnnl .II Ihel’nI\eI'sII_\ nI l’eIIIIx}l\aIIIa.ValeIIIIneInkngl) made enmrIIIeIIIx abnuI eenain IleeIxInnxIhaI Ihe Mels‘ IrnIII nIl'Iee IIIaII-agenIeIII made regarding eerIaiIIplayers.An audIn [ape reenrding III thexpeeeh made h_\ Ihe lllll\L‘l'\Il_\ ‘xneuxpaper. The Hall)l’eIIIIx_\l\anI.III. deeided In run\aleIIIIIIe's \eIhaIun Ie\IdespIIe a quuexl IrnIII \aleIIIInennI In I‘IIII Ihe Ie\I heeause Ihele\I IIselI dnex IInI IelaleI'I’Illt‘ll.\aleIIIIIIe enIIIIIIIIex In .II'gIIeIhaI lIIx enIIIIIIenIx and umeIsInx \\eIe Inade III IexI and ateIInI an aeeurale IeIleeIInn nIIII.III.IgeII.Il aIIIIIIIlex InuaIdx Ihe\[K‘L‘lllr' pl.I_\erx .lllIl \lL‘\ IxInIIx In\\lIIe'lI lIIs spCL't'lI lk‘lL‘l\,\\ lIIII enmphealed Ihe xIIII.IIInII, hn\\e\eI. \\.Ix Ihe IIIexxagehnaI‘d panIng made nII IhelIIIerneI h_\ a xIIIdeIII III Ihe .IIIdIenee \IlIn Ix Ulll} IdenIIIiahle h_\his enIIIpIIIer handle. Bradfi-l.”Brad" IahI'IeIIIed \alenIIneIIIInIex h) adding hIx Imn llIlL‘IV

/ l// letter: .rmt f0 (Liz/”pm
Him/11

(q/wi 1.3760 (mi/)2 mm I'z/I/j
are the pm ('I'f'l' (If

‘1 nth/17'1”]. 'l 'he 'Ii'r/w/r/im
ediforia/ III/[f referrer the
liq/J! tn a” Chill/211x

I ’(mmz h'lterr/br t‘nflté’llf and
37mm Then if ”if” £011?
#250 want: on Wu:

Forum lam.
Bike regulation

needed
I “as Ining In ernss l)aII .~\||enDrive In Ihe speed bump belueenHarris and Braga“ llall lasITuesda) aI arnund 9:30 am.'l‘rallie “as sInpped nII anh sides\Hll] Ihe \anlline hIIx (ll'l\t'l‘ inIhe lane elnsesl In Ine IIInIInnIngme In gn Sn sIaIIed In ernxs.l'pnII reaehing Ihe IIIedIan. ahieyehsI passed Ihe stopped hIIs

Valentine lays

pnvaey card
prelannn In Ihe manager‘sspeeeh. Suhsequenlly. gossip-hungr} IIeIIs hnunds dngpiled

e\\ ank \leIx \l.III.I;:eI llnhlu
\'.IleIIIIIIe\ enIIIIn\eIxIal \[II’\\ II In [In
I |ll\k'l\ll) nl l’eIIIIthaIIIa'x \\ lI.IIInII

Sehnnl nI llIIxIIIexx IeIleeIx llII' III.IhIlII\ nI II‘\I
media In Ielale enIIIe\I.

nIIIn Ihe "IIeIIs." eam Ing IheenIIIeIII nl’ Ihe Inexxage bnardIIIIn Ihe InaIIIsII'eaIn IhrnughIheII' n\\ II media nIiIleIs.\\ lIIle Ihe \lllplllll) nl ped~dling lIIIerneI ehaIIer ax legiII—InaIe ne\\s Ix painlull) nb\ Inus.II alxn Is a paIIII'IIl reIleeIinII nI‘Ihe \sa) IIIedIa Induee Ihe pre-IIIaIIIre births nI' IIIInI‘I'Ieial sIn-I'Iex. Hnrn IIIIn Ihe news for IhepnIIII nI being hnrn rther IhanIhe pnIIII nl enIIIrIbuIIIIg In IhepuhlIe sphere. xIIelI sInI'Iex nnInIIl_\ haIe IIn PlIILC III legIIIInaIeInIIInathII hIII Iheir enneeplinnsxhnIIld IInI men he enanderedIII Ihe IIIxI plaee.:\x lIII’ Ihe eIlIInI'Ial IIIIegriI} nIIhe l)aI|_\ I’ennx_\l\aniaII‘s sl‘all.le\l IIIIIxI alwnx he I'raIIIed b_\tI‘lllk'\l Ihe Iexpnnsihilil} nl'Ihe prexx Ix nnI Inerel} \\lllllhappened hIII alxn \\h_\. hn\\.\IlIeIe. nlIen. and h} \\hnm. llIx Ihe nhligalinn nI'InurIIalIxIx In.nnIIl enIIIIIxInII \\ henes er pnxsthle l'he prexx InusI IighI IhexlepeII xlnpe IhaI leads In Ihe.IIIInIal .ll\_\ xx \Ihere eIhIealIIIaIIIxIasx like Ihe (lnlden Rule.IIe named as deelaring IIIerel)IhaI \\ e xhnuld “dn IIIIIn nIhers."

CHMPUS FORUM
h} drning Ihrnugh Ihe Ilnuble)ellIm IIIIex. lle ImghI has e medIn dndge me. dIdn‘I IInIIee andlie dIIlII.l L'III‘L‘.lle _\elled .‘II Ihe [X‘desIrIaIIs."\\'.Ileh null" \‘l'IIhnuI slnmngInr Ihe hump. he xInnd up nn hIxpedals. IlIruxI hIx xhnulder Inr-“aid. and harreled IIIIn me. Thee}elIxI sped tl\\;I_\ eauxing Ihexeene In heenIIIe a Ielnn} hII~aIId~run.()nl} .II'IeI’ I slaggered InSIIIIleIII lleallh dId l IInIiee In)kuIIIIed knees. bruised hand. andIII_\ snapped enllarhnne.see e_\elIxIx speeding e\ei"\—\\ here and an nne seems In real-I/e hnu dangernux hIC)L‘lC\ are.llieylex pnse as greaI a danger In[k‘tlL‘\lI‘I;IlI\ as ears nr buses.L‘Ulllxlu‘ been killed. He enuldlI;I\ e Inn,We need a pnlie) or at leasI nneIhaI Ix enlnreed IhaI wnuld enIII~pel eselIsIs In nbe) Iral'lie laws.We are all pnIenIIaI \ieIiIns. Weseem In Ihink hieyelisls are pre}.hul nlIen l'aIl In reali/e Ihe} arepaII-predaInr. Inn.The e) elisI was in his earl} Ills\\llll lnIIg. “my blaek hair. He\\ as nearing a blue shin. khakixhnIIs. InIiIIg a blaek bnnk bagand “as going Inwards NelsnnHall, AII_\nIIe wilh inI'anIIaIinnshnuld ennIaeI l’ubhe Sahel} aISIS-5804,
MIL‘lIael liClxlIanSCIIII II'langhsh

I
HlCHflHD MOBGHN
WhaI _\ear|_\ e\eIII balls_ lIIgL‘llIL‘I‘ llIL‘ L‘IIIIL‘epIx IIll eapIIal pIIIIIthIIeIII. ahnlrIshIIIg dehI. IaIIIIl) \aluex.liree speeeh. lIealIlI aIId\Iell'are. eduealinn and erIIIIe.' .'\'n. II‘x IInIIhe laIesI presIdeIIIial eaIIIpaIgII. II's lzasler.“llIII. wait a see." )nu xa_\. "Ihe luaslerxeeIInII nI' Ihe lneal drugxInIe IxII‘I peddlingInarslIInallnu erIIeII'I\ex nI ehnenlaIe-enal-ed ernwns nI‘ Ihnrnx. There's IIn IIIeIIIInII nIlexus (‘lIrisI ill all; nnl} bunnies and eggsand ehiekx and lambs and llllI)l‘C C\L‘ll ahIIIIeI‘I'I) nr Inn."Tn IhaI. only .s;I_\. “Ssh? Hadd)‘x Ialk-

I offer my deep apolo-
gies to the [faster Bunny
and the good people at
Hallmark, ('adhury ‘s, Trix
and ’eeps, but ( 'hrixt is the
real hem 0f Easter. Am]
Easter is the real 'hristian
holy day-nut 'hris‘tmas

IIIg.True. Ihe “l{IIxIeI' HIIIIII)" lll£l_\ he a aneepI as nuI-nIlInueh \Hlll Ihe hnl_\ Iime IIrepresents as a “l’assn\er KIIIeII" nr an"lildle-liill‘ Pony" SIill. Ihe enneeplremains l'iI‘IIIl} ingrained IIIIn Ihe pIIhlIeenneepI nl‘ lzasIeI' \seek.Sn. in Ihe age nI' .leI'r_\ Springer-jnurnal—IsIII and xIIIaekdmm \I‘I‘esIIeInania. thisenIII‘lieI ean nnl} be resnhed nne \sa): alight In Ihe deth III a xIeel eagel ()K.ma)be IInI. hIII perhaps aI leaxI a ma nl'\Inrds‘.’ Alrighl" Alright l.eI‘s si/e up nuI‘ennIenders I‘nr Ihe IiIle nI' lIe;I\}\\eiglIIltasler ienn nI Ihe \mrld:liasIer "The Money" Bunn}: a giaIIInnmadie rabbit. eapable nI' lining enlnredeggs; shares Ihe l'ashInn erIse nI' l€|Inn.lnhn and Ihe arIIsI I'anIIall) kIInIIII asPrime; ad\aIIIages: pIIblie adnraIInn. enr-pnI'aIe .spnnsnrship. nuIsIanding JumpingahIliI). e\eellenI hearing; disarhanlagex:SIIII~)eIII‘s—Iilrl.Jesus “The .\lasIer Baslard" ('hrIxI: anImempln}ed Jemxh earpeIIIer bnrn nuI nI‘

I, -_ «1’.

l bunnyversus the

as\Iedlnek. alsn IInIIIadie: eapable nl~ walking on \IaIer; shares Ihe l'ashInII sense nl‘MnIher l‘herexa and (ihandi; ad\anIages:large puhhe I'nllnmng. high Inleranee I’nrpain. nIIIIIIpnIeIIee. iIIInInI'IalII); disadVaII-Iagex: paeIIIsIII.'l’\\n \\ Ill l'IghI; nne \\ Ill lI\e, There ean hennl) nne. ()ls'. sn Ina}he a IIghI In Ihe dethIs a lIIIle Inn erIsaIInIIal. huI aI leaxl ClIlL‘l"IaIII me as I ll'_\ In pIII Ihe (‘hrIsI baek III

upstairs
a ,

I“
‘2'? MorpicoZOOO

Easler I‘llIaI xa)Ing \\nrkx beIIer l'nr(‘hI‘isIIIIas. bIII )nu get Ill) IIIeaIIIIIgI.l’tll‘tlt/t'\, lII Ihe eail} ehIIieh. Ihnxe \\hnuere hapII/ed .II Ihe l‘aslel' \‘IgIl \\ eredressed In .I \\llllL' Inhe The) \InIIld \\ earIhaI rnbe IhInIIgIInIII Ihe \\ lInle l‘aslcl‘ \seekas a s_\IIIbn| nI IheII IIe\\ |I\ex. 'l hnse \shnhad ahead) been l‘aplI/ed III pI'Inr )ears dIdIInI uear \IhIIe I‘IIl‘L'N. hIII ‘.\IIlIlIl \\ ear ne“
‘xnw MORGAN I ::~ I;

Other motives behind NCSU land sale
l"

l nNnnrw'pnrNr

“Ist‘llsslnll (HUT llIC |\£I\lle\\ da}x has Inereaxed asIIInre IneInherx nI' Ihe IIIII~\L‘I'xll) enIIIIIIIIIIII) ha\elearned .IhnIII Ihe IeeeIIIannnIIIIeeIIIeIII IhaI \.(‘ SIaIe \\Ill he xell-ing IS‘) aerex nl‘ land near Ihe IznleIIaIIIIIIeIIIand Spnrls Arena ll‘ZS.-\l,The land \\ Ill be nI’Iered aI puhlie aueIInIIIII a IIIIIIIIIIIIIII hid nI INNS IIIillinII.:\eenrding In nlliemls like (‘lIaneellnr.\lar_\e Anne |-'n\. ('nlleg‘ nl .‘\grieulIuraland Life Seieneex‘ llean .laInes ()blinger

and \‘Iee (‘haneellni Inr l‘llIdlIL‘L‘ andllIIsInexs (lenrge \Vnrsle). Ihe sale “I”allIm Ihe IIIII\eI'sII) In purehaxe apprn\I~Inalel) IAIN) InIal aerex xIaIeu Me. This neuland \Hlllltl be Used InI' greerrxpaee andl'L‘\CIIl\'lI.Rexeareh and gIeeII»xp.Iee IIIIgIII he nne nlIhe nhIeeInex. hul leI Ine Iell Inu Ihe I'ealI‘easnII ~ Ihe l‘S.\. alxn knnu II ax Ihe Ilerh(larden.l‘III‘ llIL‘ llL‘I'l‘ (.IIIIleII lll lk‘ xllt‘t't‘\xllll llIIIIIxI pI‘mIde an IIIIraxII'IIeIIII'e nI' nnI nIIl_\rnads. hIII hnIelx and I'exIauraIIIx (‘III’I’eIIIl_\.Ihe nnl_\ hnIel e\en reInnIel} elnxe In Ihellerh (iai‘den Ix nII Blue Ridge Rnad. IItl|;I*eeIII In Ihe ('nllege nl \eIerInar} .\ledie1ne.:\x I'nr rexIaIIranIx - _\nu ean IIIId nne nI'

Ihnxe \\Illllll a ll\t'r|Il|lC radius nI Ihe(iarden.Sn Ihe IIIII\eIxH}. \\ lIIeh has a IIeIIIeIIanIslII\C\llIIeIIl III Ihe l8 \. IIIIIxI IIIxIIIe IhaI IIcan LIIII'aeI eIIeIIIx. expeIIIIlh ax Ihe arenagrnnx older and neuei. IIInIe xI.IIe nlthe»arI I‘aeiliIIex pnp IIp .IeInxx Ihe xi'llllll), ()IIeua) In dn IhIx Ix In .Ill!.l«l Luge \IIIHL‘IIlIUIIsand ennl'ereneex l'he nnl} e.III h Ix IhaI IhereIIIIIxI he adquIaIe lInIel IIllIl Innd er\Iee\IHL‘C,l‘nr e\aIIIple. Ihe ( iIeenxhnIn ('nherIIII IxlIIt‘lllL‘Il less lllall .I IIIIlL‘ lll‘lll llle liisepllKnur) (‘nn\ eIIIInII I ‘eIIIeI, IIIIIIII ll.‘l\ n\ er aIhnuxand lInIel I'nnInx l .II’ge .IIeIIIIx all n\ erIhe enIIIIIr_\ like III \.Ixh\Ille. \III \IIInIIIn
Sen PAYNE “I?"

Service available at
Student Health

.-\ Inruin leIIer nn 'l‘uexda)raised t|llL‘\llIIlI\ ahnuI \\haI)Ull ean gel aI SIIIdenI llealIhSernees. \shen a xludenIeIII'nuIIIered dII’IieulI) geIIIIIga Band-Aid. l apnlngI/e InI'an} iIIenn\enIeIII.'e \\e causedand an) laek nI pI'nIexxInnal»IsnI \\ e enII\ med.Hand—Aids and nIlIeI'eare IIeIIIs are aiailahle .II IIneharge aI Ihe l’harniae) reg.enugh x)rup. ln/engex. nasaldeenngexIanI. ll‘llplulell. .IIIII-lIIxIaInIne. anIaeId. eIe ISIIIdenI llealIh xII‘Ixex In prnr\Ide qIIaliI) InedIeal eare andhealIh Pl'llllllllltlll er‘IIees.\\ iIh a eariIIg. prnlessinnal alllrIIIde. In eVer) sIudeIII \sesers‘e.The sIudenI healIh Iee II;I)\I'nr IIInsI serviees aI SIIIdenIHealIh. Ihe (‘nunsehng ('eIIIeI’and HealIh PrnIIInIinII. linr aenniplele deseriplinn nI ser\ ie-es. \isiI our Web sIIewww.I'is.nesu.edII/heallh.Please feel free In call me il‘ lean answer any queinnns Inhelp elariI') Ihe serxiees andprograms aI SIIIdenI HealIhSeniees.

sr‘ll

.lerr) Barker. lidl).DireelnrSIIIdenI HealIh

oral bankruptcy in America

CINnr SPURLUCK

lIIIagIIIe Inr a IIInIIIenI a\snrld demId nl' all eInnIInnxhIII greed and degIIxI a\Inrld \\ here IIIaIeI‘Ial pnxxexsinus and e\Ierna| IIII.Ige areIalued .Ihme all else. .I \\and III \\hIeh ennInIIIIII)and xelI~Indulgenee del'Ine Ihe xIaqu Iran. and pnpular IIIIIIIIdex In\\ard perxnnal .IeenIIIIIahIlII} andI'espnanhIIiI) are IhaI nI IInIIehalanee lI Ilnexn'Ilake a lnI nI' IIIIagInaIInII In see IhaI IlIeIe Ix lIIIle dil-Ierenee hemeen Ihe \\nI|d nl InIla) and Ihe \Inrld nl"-\Inenean l’s)ehn's" l’alriek llaIeIIIaIIlike sheep heI'nI‘e a shepherd. puhhe npininn Ixshaped and InaIIIpIIIaIed IIInre Ihan e\ er b_\ Ihe IIIIer-eslx nI Ihnse \shn ennII'nl Ihe ennleIII nI Ihe media:hIg bIIsInexs. lilieled b) a pI'nliI margin InsIead nl h)a desire In IIpIIII huIIIaniI). Ihe enalinnnx ereaIedhemeen media and business are I‘espnIIsIble I'nr IhedeseIIsiIi/alinn nI~ .xneIeI) In\\ard aeIs nI‘ mindless\Inlenee. graIuIInIIs se\ and harmIIIl xIerenanealImages.This dulling III the xenxes leadx In a laek nI' empa-Ih) for nIhers. a deI'elieIInII nl' raIInnal. IIaIuralisIIeand moral \alues and the InnnaIinn III a hnlnnge~nnux nuIer mask In hide an) InIernal dex iane)‘ I'rnmsneieIal nnnns.lI doesn‘I Iake a degree in s'neial ps}ehnlngy Inknnvr IhaI sex and \‘inlenee sell. or In I‘ealI/e IhaII'ilins eaIerIng In Ihe id. Ihe unennseinus division nI'Ihe psyche IhaI serves as Ihe snuree nI' IIIinneIIIalIIIIpulxes and deIIIands Ihe IIIIIIIediaIe saIIsI’aeIinn ofprimal needs. are the nnes IhaI enIIsIsIeIIIly breakbnxrnl‘liee reenrds'. Amerieans are addieIed In"shrx‘k-sehlnek‘“ enIemIinInenI \siIh IIn redeemingiIIIelleeIual or .sneial Value.

.-\s Ihe \asI InaIanI} nI .\IIIerIeaIIx heenIIIedepeIIdeIII nII media ennglnmeraIex InI IheII' hensand eIIIeIIaIIIIneIII. II heenmex eaxIer lnI Ihnxe enI‘»pnraIInnx In InanIpIIlaIe Ihe \Ulllt‘lll In xIIII IlIeII ms IIagendas.l‘I‘UIIl blnndshed nn Ihe e\eIIIIIg ne\\x In giaphiese\IIa| unagex III Ihe pI‘IIIIeII IIIedIa In Ihe IaeIInIIxennIenI nl Inndern IIIm Iex .IllIl llll|\|e. Ihe \Illk‘l‘lsdllennsumer Ix Inundaled \\ IIh [‘II IpagaIIda .lngIIIxed .IxeIIIeIIaIIIIIIeIII. \\IIh IIn \.IlIIe nIlIeI IlI.III In esaeerhaIe xneIal deea) lII Ihe IInIdx nI ullllllllllllIJllllllIhenrisI SIIIIIII Hall. "The IIIIIIIIaIe stIIe Ix IInI \IhaIInI'anIIaIInn Is preerIIed. hIII \xhnxe IIIIanIIaIInII IIIx.llegeinnn) Ix Ihe name nI IlIe game. as Ihe Iinan~eial suppnn nl ad\eIIiserx deIernIInex Ihe enIIIeIII nIIIIedIaIed enIIIIIIuIIIeaIInII lII nrdei hit a \exxel nI'eIIInmumeaIInII In \lll'\ He. II needs In geIIeraIe re\enue I'rnm xIIbseI‘IpIInII and ad\eIIIxIng sales, TheIlIIaIII} nI'Ihe IIIedIIIIII Ix xIIelI IhaI II hI'IIng special-I/ed ennIeIII In as suhxerIlX'I's \\ hIle bI‘IIIgIIIg pnIen-Iial eusInIIIers In IIsad\eI1IserxWhen a medium preerIIs enIIIeIII IhaI Is In disenr-danee \Hlll Ihe pi‘nieeled enrpnrale Images nl Ilsad\erliseIs. Ihe ad\ eIIixerx IaIl In endnrse Ihe medi-IIIII IiIIaneIall); .~\eenrding In rexeareh preerIIed b)Ms. Inaga/ine edIInr (ilnria SIeIIIeIII. a \\e||~knn\\'nprndueer nl' hnusehnld gnndx reI'uxes In place ads inany Inaga/ine IhaI diseussex pnlIIIeall) erIsiII\eInpies nr enenurages IInIIIradIIInnal Iannlial rnles.lII exsenee. ad\eIIIsIIIg dnllarx are deIeI‘InInIngsneial IIInrés and \aIIIex. IaslIInII Irends. and Iheaeeeplable llavnrs nl~ personal IdeIIIiI} l'nr Ihe mass-es.Sneiely as a \shnle has heennie sn IIIIIIIdaIed “allimages of a sellleenlered. IIIUI‘all) hankIIIpI vrnrldIhaI people auInIIIaIIeall) eIIIIIIaIe \\'l];ll Ihe) see: nnIneeessarily because Ihe) enIIseInIle) ehnnse In. bIII
See SPURLOCK Page 6
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Third party

blues
é- } BYRN flUENt.;f#

hi “ille‘ll ll l\|tiss' l’crot beganthi‘o\\tng millionsof ltis haid eaitieddollars at the ct'c"i'etorm” part}. he.ttion of atmknowmgh reopened a chaptertn {\lllc‘l‘le'illl politics to \\ltle'l1 \\ eall often refer. but seldom espciience lll person the lost t'liapteiol the .\ineric.‘tn l'hiid l’olilicalPail}.\ltich has since been said andwritten about third parties tti.s\merican politics. and \\hilcman} disagree \\llll the principleplatforms ot the modem reformmmement. it would seem that all:\lllL‘l‘lC.l shares the opinion that athird political pan) is the secret tomaintaining a health} denioci'ac}..\ simple once mci' ol tlte mostprominent lll.l\\rlllL‘Llltt outletswill often turn up news ot thirdpart} struggles. and a fewmoments b_\ the t_\pica| watercooler \\lll ollen )ield discussionabout how such parties are kc) tollk‘ th‘sltllilll/tllltin l‘l lllL'Democratic and (i( )l’ nobilitics.Just look. sa_\ man}. at tlteresponsneness such multi-pan}s_\ stems generate iii other detiioeracies across the “odd. l'pstaitparties can fi‘cqtientl) gamer seatsin a nation‘s l’ai'liaiiient. and e\ enthe most monolithic and powerfulof traditional lactions must occastonall) humble itself and form acoalition with the courageousgiant-killers.l~.'\en in America‘s onn past.sweeping change and real refomiha\e often been accompanied b_\the emergence of a third part).Perhaps such thought desenesree\amination. however. .\ firstmisconception about third partiesin America. is that the) so ottentail to succeed because ot thestranglehold Dems and the HOPhase on the media. mone) andtill) other llt‘llt necessan to tllttllllla political otlensn e.\Vhtle sitch patties are. no doubt.well established. the main barrierto such uprisings lies iii the sttttc—titre ot out gmemment itself. Inthe t)piuil l’ai‘liaiitentai} democ-rac). a pan) obtains seats in thenational congress according tohon it performs in the nationalelections If a part) \\ll]s itl‘t‘ otan election. tlieti ll gets Wt ol thel’ai‘liaiiieiit’s seats. lti .\mci'tca.how e\ L‘l'. unless a pan} “Ills o\ei‘itl‘i ot each electron. then ll is iiolrepresented tn the goxernment.Such a s} stein demands that an}pain without a good shot at ilt'teither sa\e its iiionc}. or all} itsell\\llll someone \tho can gixe llsuch a shot. l)itr s_\ stem‘s incenrti\es iteai'l) ensure that on|_\ twopanics \\ ill t}pic‘.tll} not\re we. then. doomed to homrble gmet'ntncnl' \thl \\e ne\ei'accomplish ielot'm and answer thecries ot the neglected iiitnoi'ities ‘l-ar ti'om it. I sa). ()lll'. two pan}.ssstem is in man} wa_\s a gooddeal more efficient than the l_\|‘l*cal Parliainciitan deniocrac}.Such s_\stems must endure lat~more logsrolling than esen \\e.-\mericans are used to. and thecomplicated coalitions which .ireloriiied are seldom capable ofdecisne action. Uften. .loe citi/enIll a Pdflltllllt‘lllaD tleiiiocrac} isignored much more so than thet_\pical .\mertcati.:\ small part) is also less llltlcspendent lt iittist i‘cls heas il} on itsbase constituent) and mortar)funding sources. and could careless til‘otll lllc .tgclltlteless ctlt/L‘ltwho onl_\ \tants good go\ci'ii~merit'\s a result. l’ailianientan ‘F"tciiis t)pic.tll} arc s_\mboli/ed b_\Bs/anttne social Valet} nets andstrangling economic restrictions.which keep them behind the LS.in terms ol tiicoiiie. both total andper capita.In an) case. I don‘t understandwhat’s so wrong with two hugeparties. both sllillllL‘lL‘ssl} pander:ing to the middle. lqurte adore thesystem. I ne\er lime to wort}about Republicans making mepra) eight times a da}. nor do lfear that Democrats \\lll toi'ce25’} of Americans to produceautomobiles. siinpl_\ because theever imponant middle will llL‘\L‘t‘go for it.Moreotei‘. sticli dtialities oftenguarantee that ideas tnumph o\ erpolitics. That ma} sound like alimit) descnptioii of our goxenrmerit. biit )ott don‘t see irrationalswings toward a neo—AtistrianFreedom Party (far right Nit/iloverst in the good old L'SA.
Continents.“ Si'm/ mui/ Ion'ui'witul‘uniltamatria/ii

MORGAN!"
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clothes to indicate their sharetn the ne\\ life ot (‘htist
So. the wearing ol newclothes at hotel \\as art e\teiital profession and sunbol otGod's grace tthis \tas tn theda_\s betore the local mall gotan .\bci‘crombie \\‘eblttii‘ing the Middle Ages tnl'ui’ope. people in their newl’tlslcl‘ clothes \\Ullltl lake .Ilong walk alter ltastei ser\iceThis \\as a kind ol processionl‘l’t‘k’k‘tlctl l‘) .t cl‘llc‘lll\ til lllt‘lastcr (‘aiidle The traditione\ o|\cd into parades t\\ lioops'lhd l ttist use "c\ol\e" lll anarticle about ('hi‘ist'.‘i.

\llL'l

lees. .\ tititxei'sal s)nibol otltte. eggs represented the totiibtiom which Jesus wasi‘ectcd l‘hc} \\ ere oltcn colvttl‘c‘d led lU l‘cpl'cst‘ltl lllc l‘llll‘tlot t‘hi’ist b} which all behc\cis\\ci'e gi\en a share tn tlits newlite of (‘hi'ist talso. red \\as theeasiest color. gi\en that l’aashad set to come out \\llll newcolorst ln medie\a| times eggsis ere ti'aditionall) gi\ en atl'aslel' to all ser\ ants and to thechildren along \\ ith other gifts;the hiding of eggs is a wa) ofmaking the gift a surprisetsorta like hiding _\otit' gradesliom _\otir parents but iii agood was t.
Rti/t/ii/s.

I'L'\lll'

.-\ fertilit} ssmbol.rabbits were used as images ofpost—resurrection(‘hrist‘s

appearances. 'l'hese appear.dllL‘L‘\ \\ t‘l’L‘ lllsL‘llt‘tl l0 lllC l.ll‘~bits being seeit and then disap~peai'ing. and then being seenagain some“ here else tihtsidea was tried earlier \\itli oddsocks but \\ itli less sticcessi.
The litst mention ot thelastci litinn_\ atid his eggs wasfrom (ierniaii) tn the latelitttt‘c ln man) sections ot(ietnian). the beliel was thatthe lzastei bunn_\ laid red eggson llol} 'l‘hiti'sda} and llllllllcolored eggs the lllgltl l‘clittt’t‘l-.astei Stinda) t.\londass and\\'ediiesda)s were spent at thegun; l'iiesda) “as lits pokernight; ll l lta\e to tell _\oii whathe did l'i'ida) and Satiiida}night. _\ou need to get outmotel
lt/m/ii \ Biblical s)nibo| of(host. lastci lamb i'ctciencesdate back to the Tth eL‘llllll‘}.From the ‘ltli ceiittii'}. the mainl‘L‘Llllll'k' til lllC l’tlpc\ l'dle‘ldinner was roast lamb 'l'hettllclclll lt‘ailllttttl Ul lllt‘ l’aschallamb in the Jewish l’assmei'inspired the use ol lamb as apopular l‘;l\lL‘l tood among allthe lattliliil. In I‘urope. man}people are fond ol small figtires of a lamb made from bitt-tei’. pastr_\. and sugartl§itropeans. liowe\ er. are alsofond of street pantomime. soc-cer hooliganism and infrequenthygiene maintenance).
Biirlerfli'. ,-\n ob\ iousmetaphor for ansonc \\ ho isn'ta Carolina grad. thc l‘llllL‘l‘ll)which emerges from thecocoon is the same caterpillar

pinion

in a new form. reflecting .lestis.etiiei‘ging limit the tomb as thesame [‘L‘th‘llvg'ltll‘lllCtl.
Tough ltick. bunn}. llistors‘smost influential bastard winsout on this one.
It still amazes me that wee\en remember .lesiis. let alonethat \\e mark ltis birth anddeath. Jesus was. alter all. acarpenter \\ithout a formaleducation. a man who netermade a sctcnltllc disco\er_\.nexcr held public office andtimer led a militar) e\pedition.
llltlL‘ctl. llts tttll) L‘I'Ctlcllllals\\cre his \toi'ds. his actions andtits \Cl‘} eststence. Yet. this onetitan changed L‘\k‘l}llllll§.
\\ h_\ wouldn‘t we “ant tocelebrate that iiiii‘acle o\ er theflower scented. pastel-tinted.tlL‘\\ L'_\ 'L'_\C(l. gooe} -llllCtl.\lltllcrslttpltctl. shrmk~w rappedtaiilas} ‘
l otter in) deep apologies tothe llil\lt.‘l' llimn) and the goodpeople at llallmark. l‘adbtii'} ‘s.Tri\ and l’eeps. but ('hi'ist isthe real hero of l‘.;1\lCl' AndEaster is the real (‘hristian holyda) 'llt)l(‘lll'l\llll;l.\.
It is (‘hrist‘s death and resur-rection not his birth thatgoes ('hi'isltans their relation-ship with (iod. Pilgrims. alterall. do not mm the Ho|_\ Landto see an empt) manger; the)come to see an empt) tomb.
('miiiiiiailt .’ .S'i'nt/ I/icI/i IoRic/rim] u!in am, it rile/'01 _\'tlllllH.t't)Hl

You Do ‘

Equal Housing Opportunity
HPHHTMENTS'

spunLocx
Continual t'ozit Part“

because it's easier to accept themessage than to think tndependentl} and choose an alternatnc.ln Patrick Baleman‘s \torld.there is no personal ltlt'lllll) apartfrom that of the peer grotip. l’t‘l‘l‘lCdistort realit) to accommodatetheir goals and desires . amthinggoes. prosided that one can getaway with it.The onl} diflerence betweenloda)\ societ} and Hateman‘s issuperficial: the names of "hip"restaurants. "popular" bands and“trends” fashion designers hascchanged.The true identit) of the"American Psycho" is re\ealed atthe end of the iiiotie as mmiego—ei‘s are forced to stare into the e}esof Bateman. the anti hero: the“American Psycho" is the audi—ence. This audience shrugs itsshoulders at the e\ idence of marital lllllllL‘lll) and abuse of meatthe priiilege in the White House.lea\es loaded guns iii places thatare accessible to children. laughsuncontrollabls when people of alower class are brutally murdered.brings young children to seemoves that barel) escape an NUl7 rating. What happened’ Whatcaused societ) to break down andlose the abilit) to differentiatebetween right and wrong?As long as Americans continueto subscribe to the tenets of grossmaterialism as perpetuated b) themass media. b) \altitng obiectsoVer human relationships and b}continuing to define their personal—ities with labels instead of withactions. current social conditionswill continue to deteriorateThe only rented) to the situationis a return to a naturalistic state oftnoralit). not based on the biasedteachings of an) one religion. buton a unirersal code of ethics thatstresses the importance of kindiiess. empath) and honest). At thispoint. can societ) afford not to.’
(‘onimi'itti ." .lltit/( \piirlot‘kltt Iitxr'izt'om

You'll SAVE
$708 year
at Melrose!

All information contained in this comparison isaccurate to the best of our knowledge. Mt rent pricesand futures reflect current advertised pricing. Pleasecontact the properties directly for verifiaition.
’Froe Ethernet of?" ands Aprtl 2t,

lECl-INlClAN
\\'ctlnesda\. .\piil l". lllllll

My;Command Hort. Page r)
and especialI) Las Vegas. harelarge. adjacent hotel comple\es.And \Hlll hotel space a city mustha\e food and drink.
Not onl) will the sale of theland enable the university to pur—chase land iii Wake ('ount} nearlake Wheeler Road. Yates MillPond and l.(‘. Raulstoit:\ll‘ttl't‘llllll but also has thepotential to bring in rctentte toimprme Misting facilities.namel) (‘artei‘»l:inel_\ Stadium.
I think the Ulll\L‘l‘.\ll_\ is a littleeiiibai'rassed right now On theone hand it has one of the toparena facilities in the nation withthe llei'b (iarden. btit oii|_\ a cou~plc of hundred feet awn) is thelagging (‘arter»l’inel). withoutsitcli ”state of the art" amenitiesas lll\lll') bo\ seats and traininglacilities.
.»\lso adding to the embarrass-ment is that w e hase a new headtootball coach and the highestpaid assistant coaching staff inthe nation. Yet. the lllll\L‘l‘.\ll_\does not ha\e the facilities andthe mtrasti'ucttire to support thechancellor's proclamation thatwe will win a national footballcliaiitpionship in the next ten}cars.
So the laiid "swap and sale" isnot really about research andpresenmg public land. it isabotit economic dewlopmentand the future of the INA.
There is a lot of concern. how—eser. about the elixii'onmeiitalimpact ot the detelopmeiit olthat area. Solution: NCSl'should lead the effort in imple-menting en\ii‘oniiieiitall) friendI) strategies for the dcu‘lopmerit. There is no excuse for thepublic to learn in [\H‘nl) )eat‘s ofecological destruction ll NCSl‘is m\ol\ ed.
[z/rii/l/ t/m'ilioiii or it'll/lilt'llflto tlllt/I't'll[’(l\'Nt’(‘l Maritime

Bea part of. . . THE MELROSE LIFE!
. Your OWN private bedroomlbathroom suite
0 Individual leases (Provides YOU financial
independence from your inanimate.)

o Gate house with dusk-to-dawn courtesy officer
0 Furnished and unfurnished units available
0 Ethernet in every bedroom by August 2000
0 FREE 244mm monitored alarm
. Keyless lock system
0 COOL MUNTHLV PARTIES
FREE food, live music 8t DJs

Molrose Club Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC 4- 9123-8357835 0 www.meltose.com
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Classifieds

DeadfineS AlILincAds
Line ads: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance ‘11 noon' - No exceptions.

ine fld Hatesmu 1.; II‘ RN .iiilil- \iri1\.'lr;iiii1.ix ‘iir'iiiq j» 1.! ’-\- i1
Call 515—2029or

nude,“ Fax 515—5133
I iI.i\ 54m .3 \I.l\\ so It! between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place.I \I.iv~ Still! 1 tI.l\‘\ will an ad with your Visa or5 days Sllllll I-‘davs S.’ III il.i\ Mastercard

Non—Student1th; Siiii 2 11..“ mm Found “(IS.I tI.i\‘\ Sltlllll 4 iI.i\'~ $21.01) .15 iI.i\~ 35m ri‘ \I.l\\ Hill t1.i\ TLIII “CC
Policy Statement

Around Campus
The Sacred‘ Videotaped talk by J.Krishnamurti followed with dialogue.April 24. 7-8130pm Room 107Witherspoon Center. Student CenterAnnex. Contact Neetu Singh at 859-6301 for more info

For Sale
3 story midwest ferret cage. Goodcondition. 875. Cal1835-9815

Furniture
Moving! Must sell! Matching couchand loveseat- $175. entertainmentunit $75. Call Baxter at 462-3249.Leave a message.

Musical Instruments
GUITAR AVAILABLE!Cherry Red Gibson ES 335 StudioGreat Condition. $550. If interestedcall Zack at 858-5877
Computers & Office Equip

Computer. Pentium II Processor.400 megahertz. 64 megabites.Microsoft office package. Manyextras. $500. 954-6662. Pleaseleave a message.
Sporting Goods

Jet Ski-'97 Kawasaki ZXl 750. Likenew. Price negotiable. 838-9153,
Pets 8. Pet Supplies

Need someone to watch my oneyear old yellow lab. Buddy. from Mayuntil June. lam in a process of mov-ling and I need someone to takelgood care of him I Will payIexpenses for his stay. Call Nena at368-1458
Homes For Rent

age shed. W/‘D connections.Partially fenced yard. Ouret neigh-borhood. Off Western andWilmington $825. mo. 848-3600.
3 4 bedroom houses and town-houses available May-Aug Call851-1807.
2BR/28A historic home Organicgarden- grapes. blueberries, herbs.1J2 block from unrversrty park andride. 1411 Collegevrew Ave 81000755-8629. Leave a message
"Students"~ House for rent. 936Athens Drive-Raleigh. 5 Bed/5 Bath.convenient to NCSU. Central Heat 8.AC. $1600/month. Call Mark at 469-’2499.

Apartments For Rent
Avery Close 2BR/‘2.5 BA for rentls725rmo includes pool. Woltline. onsrte laundry faCilities. private porch,private bathroom. 1000 so its Moreinfo Call 832-6753,
We have a variety of apartmentsclose to NCSU ranging in price from$300-$700/mo Call SchraderProperties 872-5676
4BR/4BACondominium. Lake ParkCommons. All appliances incudedwasher/dryer Available Aug 3rdstarting at $310 each + utilities Callif you have 4 people Phone. 465-7368,
Summer sub-leaser‘ furnished apart—ment near NCSU for June and July.$400/mo Call 835-9815

12752 Laydqp 8t; 33an w -pet and paint. Car-p . 0mm: sIor-h'

Woods; Catherdral ceiling; stonefireplace; large deck; W/D included$1075x’mo. CAII 845-8442 leavemessage or e-mailweverett': mindspringcom
Near NCSU, nice 4BR/4BA condo.W/D. ceiling fan. walk-in closets. onWolfline. 851-3982, or 812-9988

Room for Rent
Available Immediately! SecludeSBDR home in Cary has srngleroom. $250/mo With $100 deposit.Month to month lease Responsrbleroommate Share utilities With fourpeople Call 481-4372 or e-mailtrancis ang@emai|.com

Studio Apartment Available. hugeroom + BR. bath. kitchen. independ-ent entrance. completely furnishedand equipped. $550/mo. Includesall. Non-smoker only Please callHergeth at 515-6574
West Raleigh Duplex. 5620 TheaLn 380/2 SBA. Fireplace. W/D. nopets. 8975 848-1233
2BDR'2BA Nice. big apartment forrent May-August. On Wolfline.W/D S725rmo. Call 832-6299
Sublease 1br/1bath apartmentMayIS-Aug15 near NCSU campus.SGOO/mm-utilities (June&July). Rentfor May and August covered. Call816-8208 leave message.

Roommates Wanted
Lake Park condos roommate need-ed to sublease from May to August.4BDR.’4BA fully furnished. S325/monegotiable, Call 858-5861
Male roommate wanted from midMay 2000 to May 2001 3BDR/28Aapartment at Driftwood Manor.SlQl/mo +14 utilities Call Kevrn at233-9598
Housemate needed. male or female.to share home off Buck Jones Rd.Convrenient to NCSU. No smoking.quret confortable neighborhood.Spacrous rooms. washer/dryer.large desk. $375.”mo and share utili-ties. 858-7888
Two roommates ASAP Male/Femalefor 4BDRN2BA on corner of VarSityand Crest $350r'mo. On Wolfline.hardwood floors. Call James at 264-7030 Leave message
One or Two Roommates Needed!Share new 4BDR/4BA apt. move in"Mid May. $350/mo+1/4 UIIIIIIeS.One block to NCSU. On Wolfline.Call Mary at 833-4390
Looking for 2-non-smoking femaleroomates to share a 3BR/2BA apart-ment 5 minutes from NCSU cam-pus 5282vmonth + 1.3 utilitiesAvailable May-Aug.call 852-1559
Female graduate student wanted toshare 2BDR’2.58A townhome offWestern Blvd Private bathroom.W.D $425.’mo. including all. Call669-0239 (D) or 858-5400 (91
Roommate wanted to share4BDR.r4BA at Universrty Lake ParkCommons‘ $320+1/4 utilities. Call856-1077Grad Student needs 2 roommatesfor summer in BER/28A nearArena'Stadium complex No smok-ers or pets Nice apt complex.5292-1110 + 13 Utilities 852-0283
Female roomate needed mid-may tomid-aug to share 38R/2BA fur-nished apartment $316rmo + 1.93utilities Call Deana at 859-4407
Roomate needed for summer stan-ing in Mid-May. Largest room avail-able in SBR/2BA duplex at $260 +1/3 utilities. Call Chris at 858-5942
Nonsmoking female needed to sub-lease Avery Close apt. until July16th. On the Wolfline, Can move inby May 161h Call 829-3724
Female roommate needed to sharenice 3BD/2BA apartment close toNCSU for $320/month. Move inASAP. Call Leeanna at 274-9077

Looking for a place to live?wwwhousingtot net, .Your move off campustSearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet listings
Summer subleasers wanted forthree rooms in 4BDRi‘4BA apt. OnWollline. Females only. W/D. walk-in closet. Available in May,$290/mo+1/4 utilities Call 834-3531
Falcon Ridge subdinsron onWolfline! SBDR/21’2BA Availableimmedaitely, $1200/mo Call 558-8232 or 274-860910ell). Excellentcondition.
4BR/4BA condo available Aug.2000. New paint/carpet W/D includ-ed. Approx 1.5 miles to NCSU.Deposrt and references required$1280/mo. 468-1740.
4 BR/4BA Lake Park Condo for rent$1400/mo. washer dryer. walk-incloset. ceiling fan. key-lock bed-room, pool. basketball court,Available August. 929-9600.
West Raleigh quad. 5347 Wayne 81.2BD/2BA. fireplace. W/D. no pets$650. 848-1233

M.’F roomate needed to share 2300sq ft. house in E. Raleigh nearCapital Blvd 4BR/2 SBA. walk-upattic. fenced yard. $475/mo. CallGene 812-1598
Female roommate wanted to share2BR/1 5BA spacrous townhouse.S297/mo + “2 Utilities. Available inMay or June through Dec. possiblelonger Call Berry 652-4347.
Roommate wanted to share a2BR/2.58A townhome in Cary area.$450/mo + 1/2 UIlIlIleS. Call Cam388-2471
NS Roommate wanted to share2BDR/158A townhouse With gradstudent. ADSL. $310 plus 1/2 utilsAV June. Mark 859-1361 LVMSG
Female roomates needed to sharenice 38R/2BA condo starting in MayW/D. Pool. fireplace. $340/mo 4» 1/3utilities. 832-6525.
Female roommate wanted, LakePark Condos. $325/mo plus 1/4 util-ities. Private room and bath. W/D.Call Jenny at 858-7679.
2 Female roommates wanted forBED/28A apt. Starting August.$265/month +1/3 UIIIlIleS. Call 852-0699

BACK THE PACK

One room for rent at Lake Park con-dos. male non-smoker Private bed-room/bath. W/D. pool $335+1/4utilities. Call Jeff at 854-1926Available June lst.
Room for summer rental. FalconRidge 2BD-‘2.SBA townhouse onGorman St. 50ft. from WoltlineStop. Private bath. deck. andDirecTV. $350r‘mo+1i’2 utilities Call233-0913
Lake Park room for rent. Own bathand Closet. Condo fully furnishedexcept for room For more info call233-2017.
Walk to campus this summer! Niceroom. nice street. shared houseCall John 821-1341-

Condos For Rent
For Rent by owner. Large condo.Walk to classes. On Avent Ferry Rd.Up to 4 people per unit. 8730. 847-0233
NEGOTIABLE RENT' 4BR LakePark Condo. 462-2558W or 460-1800H
Condo for sale. 4Br/Ba Lake ParkCondo. Each room With own walk-incloset and 2 phone lines W/‘D.Microwave included. Call any time.859-4816

Services
Great Rates On Cellular PhoneServrce' US Cellular's Promotion:Free Nokia 918 phone. double pack-age minutes for first three months.$35.00 credit for new customers. Noroaming anywhere in NC. SC. or VA.Free long distance to anywhere inthe US! Hurry-this promotion isonly good through the end of April!!!Many more servrce plans to fit yourcellular needs We market USCellular. GTE Wireless. AT&T. andNextel Call Donnie at 302-4994
Forget Chess! Play duplicatebridge. the mind game engineerscan‘t get enough of. NCSU discount.great dessert.www.mindspringcom.”-eythcobbr’rbc.htm

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Myrtle Beach. SC.Traineesor photography students Ityou can handle cameras applytoday for our store. We are takingpictures of responsrve tourists andmaking telescopic pictures andPOSTCARDS! Accomidations are atcut-rate (limited) Apply today 1-800-505-5278 Contact RonCatalina or email resume to catali-naentrpsee‘aolcom. .. Call andshow interest. Math-untrl" You Willearn top 8 THIS WILL BE THEBEST SUMMER OF YOUR LIFE!
Great Summer Job! My wondertul8-year-old seeks a summer friendwho drives. loves to play and swrm.doesn't mind playing and several 8-year-olds at once. and is availablemostly weekday afternoons from 3-7from late June to late Aug.Occasronal mornings and one or fullweeks She's Willing to pay well andshare he great colleection of toys.books. and games. Call her Dad/assrstant at 919-696-3436
Pi'l' Afternoon Teacher Assrstanl atDevelopmental Day Center in CaryServrng young children With specralneeds as well as children develop-ing typically. Hours 12:30-6pm.Experience With young children pref-fered. Call 469-2217
LIVE AND WORK In the MOUN-TAINSlCamp counselors needed for GirlScout restdent camp in the moun-tains southwest of Denver. CO.General counselors and programspecralrsls in: HORSEBACK RID-ING. HIKING. ROPES COURSE.and NATURE AWARENESS. Mustenioy working With girls in an out-door setting. Early June-earlyAugust. Salary plus room andboard. MAKE A DIFFERENCE INTHE LIFE OF A GIRL. Work atcamp-the experience of a lifetime'Call 303-778-0109. ext 281 or e-mail. rhondam©gsmhcorg
Summer Employment. Landscapingduties- able to handle mowrngequrpment approximately40hrs/week -lravel to Charlene oneday a week Be able to lift 50pounds. $7.50/hr. Contact DaveGibson at Lichtin Corporation. 919-783-6000.
Picking Catering P/T cooksr bulletthelp for casual catering. weekendsand weekdays. 88 and up. Based onskills. Call 839-6004.

Childcare! neededi'i’i ChildrenAfterschool. Mon-Fri Car Requiredfor activues starting immediatelyCary 387-3557FT summer instructor needed week-days in Raleigh to provrde instruc-tion for adults With autism HumanServrces major or trainingexperi-ence With people With disabilitiespreferred. Contact Gina Chapman atCreative Livmg. 854-6161 or faxresume to 854-6158
SUMMER JOB! Painters needed inRaleigh area Will train. 87 50-9.00/hr. plus bonuses. Call 1800-393-4521 or emailtas3d©vrrginiaedu
Nine West Group-Looking fordependable applicants who want toadvance With a growrng companyWith good benefits and discountPosrtions available in managementand sales. Contact Sarah 380-9777
Receptionist/light office work. Goodcommunication skills a must-com-puter skills helpful. but not neces-sary. Permanent. P/T. flexible 20-25hrs/week. Call Davrd Hughes at919-510-6808/ fax at 919-510-6878
I need landscape desrgn or graphicdesrgn student to draw renderings ofhome elevation with landscaping,Call AI at 942-4149
Enthusiastic Sales Assocrates PTor FT. Mornings. afternoons.evenings. weekends. or combina-tion. $6.50/hr plus sales incentives.increase after 60 days Must be liv-ing in Raleigh area during summermonths. Apply in person at THEGLOBETROTTER. North Hills Mallor our new store near campus inCameron Village.
Mkm:Promgtrons ManagerUltimate Summer Job!"Energetic. self motivated. responsi-ble person to execute restaurant/barpromotions for an lntn'l BrewerMust be 21 and have own trans-portation. Competitive salary. E-mail resume to iobs@getm2 com orfax 202-548-0177Attn: Charles J, Cavalier
Would you like to spend your sum-mer in the sun? Bob Wendling Poolmanagement is hiring guards. swrminstructorsetc for the 2000 season.Posrtions available in Raleigh.Chapel Hill. and surrounding area.GREAT PAYI Call Will at 859-9254for info
Merrill Lynch computer operatorposrtron. Starting wage $6rhrPr'T/Afternoon Applicant must beOrganized. dependable. self-moti-vated. problem solver, literate inboth Windows and Microsoft Word60. Must be prepared to learn anew computer application Thecomputer operator is responsrble formaintaining confidential client infor-mation. typing, editing. and printingletters. printing reports. and manag-ing several other tasks Please 9-mail cover letter andi'or resume toscotl blankenshipiivmlcom
Staying in Raleigh this summer”Want to make S7/hr’) Need an on-campus Job for the first summer ses-sron’? Apply at the NC State AnnualFund! Summer hours Monday-Wednesday. 7:00pm-9:15pm, Dayhours are available also. Call 513-2926 or check us out on the web atwww.ncsu edu/annualfund/callhtm
Are you fun-employed for thesummer? Do you consrder yourselfone of the best? Falls River Club ishiring lifeguards and clubh0use stafffor the summer Very competitivewages and a great working enViron-ment call Jessica Gan at 870-5711or 906-0810 for details
Bartenders. Make $100-$200rnightNo experience necesarry Call 1-800-981-8168 ext. 291.Local company seeking marketingrep for summer iob. Must have owntransportation. Travel Within 1.5hrs.of Raleigh. Must be neat andassertive. Apply in person at P88Sales Company 4701 Beryl RdRaleigh. 829-1116.
Cary Veterinary Hospital needs stu-dent PT 2-3 afternoons and everyother Saturday 18 30-12) andSunday (2hoursl mornings AssrstWith animal care, kennel. and lightianitorial. Apply 1233 NorhteastMaynard Road Cary. NC 469-0947
Cary Veterinary Hospital needs stu-dent 2-3 afternoons (3-6pm) weeklyand every other Saturday (8 30am-12'OOI-Sunday (8—10ami for kennelduty. light ianitorial and to assrst Withaimal medical care Must be avail—able through the summer to work.Apply 1233 NE Maynard Road. Cary469-0947.
Wanted: 29 Serious People to loseweight fast for the summer! 100%Natural! Results Guaranteed' 520-525-3256. www.feel-great.net.
Michael Dean's Seafood Grill andBar IS looking for motivated serverswho want to earn 38-20 per hour.We feature fresh American Cuisrne.extensive Bar. Great Patio and Liveentertainment. Apply in person M-Fbetween 2-5pm. 1705 Millbrrok Rd.790-9992

LIGHT YEARS Were looking forfriendly cnthusrastic sell-motivatedapplicants for PT posrtions Retailexperience desrrable but notfi‘QLllfC‘d Pleasantatrnosphere flex-able scheduling Please apply Illperson at Light Years. Cary TownCenter
Pool Managers Lifeguards. SwrrnInstructors and Swrni TeamCoaches needed Carolina PoolManagement currently staffing four-teen pools in the Raleigh Cary areaWe offer Red Cross lifeguard certifi-cation and on-srte training Call 852-2323 for more information
Drummers and Basrsts Needeed fora young cutting edge church Withopportunities to play many (litterentvenues. Call Kurt at 461-2422
Teaching Assrstant needs assistinginstructor at Sylvan Learning Centerin Garner Monday-Thursday 2-4pm. Call Lynn 858-8103
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technician needed at very wellequipped small animal hospitalIdeal posmon for 200 or animal 50-ence maior consrdering applicationto veterinary school Veterinaryscholarship opportunities avrlable.Call Kim at 553-4601
Fraternltles/Sororities/Clubs/Student GroupsStudent organizations earn S1 000-2.000 With the easy campus-tundraisercom three hour fundrais-ing event, No sales requrred.Fundraismg dates are filling quickly.so call today! Contact campus-tundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. orvrsrt www.campusfundraisercom
Lifeguards. pool managers andservice technicians wanted forRaleigh/Durham Area for summer2000Additional offices in Atlanta.Richmond. Baltimore. Philidelphia.Washington DC, and New JerseyTraining available Please Call 919-878-3661
Telemarketers-Flexible part-timehours Great work enVironmentnear Western Blvd. All shifts avail-able. 38-12 per hourr bonus basedon experience. Only happy peopleshould call 833-4933
Advertismg sales posrtion With pub-lishing company Successful candi-dates Will be bright. eneigetic. cre-ative. and hardworking. Salary.bonuses. benefits. profit sharing.Resumes to. Cherokee PublishingCo. 1150 SE Maynard Rd. Suite210. Cary. NC 27511 Phone 469-9911
Excrting growth opportunity Withnon-profit performance arts organi-zation. PT (potenial growth into FT)administrative assrstant needed tohelp in PR. marketing. and busrriessadministration. Applicants shouldhave strong computer abilities(experience in Excel. Word.Publisher. Internet! as well as under-standing of basrc accounting Greatpeople skills. creatrvrty. sales ability.strong organizational skills. able tomulti-task and a pleasant phonemanner are required. This iob needsa self-motivated IndWlduaI interestedin the arts. Willing to learn. andenthusrastic about being part of agrowing. dynamic. world—classorganization. Salary commensuratewrth experience, Please fax resumeto 919-783-5638 or call 919-783-0098.
FT psych or specral Ed recent gradneeded to fullfill a date enclosron ofa seven year old boy With learningdisabilities into a second gradeclassroom in summer programGreat experience Starting at 811 hrHeath insurance paid Bonus after 68. 12 months. Call 676-3714
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on weekends atsmall animal hospital Pro-veteri-nary student preferred Call 553-4601
An Energetic Animal Lover is need-ed at Pinebrook Kennels Full- timeand Part-time Work. Starting $8rhrCal1851-1554
Need extra cash? North RaleighResearch Firm seeks part-time mar-ket researchers for afternoons andSaturdays Flexible hours. casualand friendly working envuonmentNO SALESI Experience not neces-sary. $8.25/hour. call 954-8300
Nobel Learning Communities aresearching for creative after schoolteachers camp counselors and life-guards to work at Cary and Raleighcamps and schools Please call KimNorman at 844-0010
Play free golf at Lochmere GolfClub! Hiring for cart stall. snack barstaff. and maintenance staff 20-40hrs/week. some weekendsrequired. Competitive wages andfun atmosphere. For more informa-tion contact Tim Reeser at 851 -0611

BROKER THAINEEIMIJIEIIIATFOPENING Firiiiiorinl lirokiirairiri Illfllneeds {’IIIIIUSIUHIII, ir‘rrliVirturil who iscomfortably and i,oiitiilLiil on thei‘rlirini: fiir .i Ir'r‘rEIIlitlktJIlll’.) primi-Ilr'lll Great opportunity Plum;- callHiiiiii/i F181 IIIUH
Wriik out V‘i‘L'HI livi- liki- .-i gypsy..vork your turn Lit' but not ii.iii:l Ear:S‘r'tiuwk (.,.iii i.’-'.ri--.;i.«17
Wiltlvvood Grown (atllIijIllL‘ is hiringTurl StLirlr-ril lilIt‘fllE li: wri'k Full andor PT positions beginning the firstpart of Miy (all ii-lii 184‘: fordetails
Pool Manager illi 1 ilk-drunk mini(311 '1‘)! North Imitgiglt sirli’liy'imuligprivate pool Sliml’ .rinimiinity,beautiful fnr‘rlitirit. F T .inil P T priSiIl()llS Ellfjt’IIt‘l'I pit, (will Brian (it847 3003
Painters Wu‘rlr-rl Must Ill‘r v.l--.iricut 8 dept-rumbli- Ill! wiper:Bllt‘e twin-alum: ‘irIili'IIIllj tray.Silt-"I11 + lii)l!ilsv<. Flt‘XIIlIF" StilirlxlLlIlllg and wr-i'kli, ii.iyr'tir-.~itks Cull844-3500

LOOKING FOR A .108 iHIS SUM-MER? Earn IiBIWUUl' 133-850tirWork outdoors for Illl‘ hill'llllitlWork 30-40lirs wk Looking It'll Li: Wchiefs and painters Cirilldtjl MarkLangdon Branch Manager 5533254, mlangdon sprynet coni
BARTENDERS are Ill demand EarnSIS-30hr Job placement assis-lance is top priority Raleigh sBartending School Call now forinformation about Spring tuition specral Students receive an extra $100off With valid student ID Otter endssoon! 676-0774 www cocktailniix-er com
Leasrng consultant and receptionistneeded at luxury apartment proper-ty You‘ll gain great sales and mar-keting experience Fax resume toMike (11835-7801 or call 835-7835
Full-time Part-Tune Poslilions avail-able for swrriiining cariips.&gyn1-nastic instructors in childrens pro-grams Agesi 1‘? LifeguardsWSlor prior experience required forswrm instructors Call Little Gym ofCary481-6701
Help wanted State EmployeesCredit Union. 2401 Blue RidgeRoad. Raleigh. NC. 27607 Peaktime posrtions available monday in-day. $8/hr No benefits Needs topass a credit and criminal recordscheck Call Leah Sheariii at 782-3614 Equalemployment.Attirmalive ActionEmployer. M F"
Great Full-time summer opportu-nity for engineering students.(possrble part-time in the 1.1111Engineering aide needed lor engi-neering consulting trim located 2miles from NCSU campus 59 50 hiPosmon to begin May 3000 StrongExcel experience a plus Emailresumes to rncneillkridbooth-assoc com or nIcIII to Booth andAssocrates. Inc Attn ken McNeiII1011 Scliaub Dr Raleigh NC 27606
Paid internship avail i.lL Wachovrainvestment Firm Both immediate 8summer posmon. avail 3evenings week approx 6hrs wkCall Kent Miller at 881-1000 or faxresume to 881-1018 881-1000

Business Opportunity
Sales-let's make 6 sales togetherand you earn up to a $5500 cemisSion, Global Net Marketing

Notices
SFundraiserSOpen to student groups 8- organiza-tions Earn 85 MC app We supplyall materials at no cost Call tor infoor VISII our websrle 1800-9327—0528X 65 www ocmconcepts com
For updates on sports. stocks andentertainment call 1-900-896-1818
Reward for info on hitnrun 3-31-00:at 330PM. Dan Allen approachingiWestern Blvd Black SUV andmotorcycle Please call 829-9651 if-you saw this aCCident

Spring Break
Be Flexible...Save 335Europe 8169 (ow + taxes) CHEAP,FARES WORLDWlDEl';MexrcorCaribbean $199 M + taxes)!Call. 800-326-2009 www 4chea-Ipaircom

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIEDSDEPARTMENT IS (‘l’RRI-ZNTI .YHIRING FOR SUMMER ANl)FALL POSITIONS. PLACI: YOL‘RAPPLICATION IN 323 WITIII‘R-SPOON STI IDENT (ENTER.
L



SCORES
Baseball 8. l':\(‘ti 7

0 Yet another player has left Herb
Sendek’s program for a different
schoot

Jncx Diitii..____.._.Spot is l'tliloi
Marshall Williams became theeighth player to lca\c .\'.C, State'smen‘s basketball program sinceHerb Sendek became the \Vollpack‘scoach in ltNo.Williams announced Tuesday thatlie w ill transfer to Marquette. whichis in his hometown of Milwaukee.Wis. at the end of the .icadeiiiicyear."Although i haye decided to makethis mine. it has not been an easy

Pack Wins

in extra

innings
Mic. State picked up its 24th win of
the year Tuesday against the
Spartans.

fins Gouriitii
\‘taii Writer

On an tiiiseasonably cold night atthe Doak Tuesday night. \‘k'olfpackbats si/Iled early. only to simmerlate.lit estra innings. Pack 134~l8i batsheated back tip. as Craig Lee andl'il'li.’ Mosley ledthe baseball teamto yictory overNCSU 8 [NC-Greensboroj by a score oftl—7.ASU 7 "l was prettyW 7 7 if" V rcla\eil cyenthough w c were going in down tworuns." said Mosley. whose tenthinning triple scored .lolin \Vliitely

Therise“

r
A

Daniel Caldwell pitches. for State.

and Richard Lee to tie the game 7—7.about facing a tough pitcher with thegame on the line. "When we get thesticks rolling. it's kind of contagious.When eyerybody ‘s hitting. every-body‘s hitting. This is a big win forus. Greensboro is a good team andwe get confidence heading up to
See WINS Page a

decision." \\‘il|i.iiiis said in a pressrelease "l'ye tliotiglit long and hardabout it and i first feel it‘s the bestthing for me. i appreciate e\erythiiigthat Coach Seiidek and his staff hayedone for me and I'm glad to ha\etheir support."
.\o reason was officially gi\en forthe transfer It has been speculatedthat Williams was homesick duringthe season and w aritcd to mine clos~er to home.Williams was one of State‘s betterdefensne player's iii his freshmanseason. The o-foot J shooting guardayeraged 5.5 points and 2.5rebounds per game this year
lnjiii'ies limited Williams to onlyIn amicaraiices during the season.After play tug at Maryland on licb. o.Williams missed the rest of the year

l4 games ~ after undergoing stir-gery on his left knee.Sendek. w ho is out of town recruit-ing. commented on Williams‘ depar-ture in the press release."We respect the fact that Marshallhas decided to leave N.C. State andrecogni/e the changing landscape ofcollege basketball. including theincreasing number of transfers andearly departures." Sendek said. "Wecertainly wish Marshall continuedsuccess in returning home to play atMarquette."Wolfpack fans will probablyremember Williams most for hisheroics at the end of the Dukc~Stategame at Cameron Indoor Stadium inJanuary. With State down 79-74.Williams scored four of the l’ack‘sfinal fiye points in the last 3.3 sec-

O The ACC golf championships
will be held this weekend at the
Old North State Golf Club.

JREK Drier.‘t\‘l'ls l‘ditoi
if the spring is any indication.N.C. State‘s golf team should fin—ish iii the top three at the AtlanticCoast Conference championshipsthis weekendWHAT: in BadinGOLF AT Lake. N.C., Since theACC 8 fall. theWHEN: End-rankedTHIS Wolfpack hasfinished sec-WEEKEND ond or thirdWHERE: in ciery tour-nament it hasBADIN LAKE' entered. TheN.C. team is alsocoming off ofa secoitdvplace finish last week-end at the Intercollegiate atMacGregor Downs. which washeld iii Cary. N.C.“i think we're in pretty goodshape heading into the ACC‘s."said l’ack head coach RichardSykes. "We'ye been playingwell."lit the lntercollegiate. the Packwas in first heading into the finalround when Wake Forest tised astrong finalround to melt pastState. Sykes said he hopes thee\perience w ill help the team this\\ eekciid."lbs always disappointing to notwin when you are leading."Sykes said. “Hopefully. we‘ll beable to build on ll and finish bet-ter ll we're wiiiiiiiig |this week-cndl."The ACC tournament is beingheld this year at the Old NorthState Golf Club. The course.which is a Tom lit/iii design.eiiiphasi/cs the approach shot andthe short game w ith its undulatinggreens.Last year. (‘ieorgia Tech won theACC tournament at Old NorthState. while State finished fifth.(‘hi‘is \luridor'f was the Pack's

best individual last season as hefinished in a tie for fourth.
Mundorf comes into this year‘sACC tournament with plenty ofmomentum. He fired a 65 in thefinal round of the intercollegiate.one shot off the tournamentrecord.
"I think it's our best chance towin in a long time." Mundorfsaid.
State won its only ACC title inl900 at the Northgreen CountryClub in Rocky Mount. N.C. Thisyear. the Pack will have to gothrough both the Yellow Jacketsand Clemson. who are rankedfirst and third respectively in theMastercard rankings.
“Hopefully. it will be ourw eek." said senior Carll’ettersson.
Pcttersson has been the Pack'smost consistent golfer throughoutthe season. An All<ACC golferlast season and an All-Americanhonorable mention. l’etterssonfinished forth at theintercollegiate.
"Last year. he really had to stepit up because our team dependedon him to shoot a low score e\eryround." Sykes said. "This year.he's played well again. but ourteams been better."
The strength of Pettersson’sgame by all accounts is his pitt-tiiig. which is somewhat surpris-ing as he uses a long-putter.Tyl cally. golfers turn to thelong-putter when their putting haswandered far south.
“It's kind of funny. but he canactually putt." said fellow senior.‘ylarc 'l'timesa.
lior the Pack to contend with(ieorgia Tech and Clemson. theywill haye to get strong play fromnot only Pettersson .iiid Mundorf.but Tut‘nesa. Mark Ttillo andDavid Sanchez as well. Tullo,'l‘uriiesa and Sanche/ all playedwell in the second-round of theIntercollegiate. bttt the Pack

Wednesday

01'

Williamsleaves State for Marquette

tS

onds. The last two came off arebound of a missed free throw with0.8 seconds left.
"l've enjoyed playing for the greatN.C. State fans and for this pro-gram." Williams said. "but lyiist feelthat i need to make a change."
With Williams‘ departure. a playerhas left the State program any yearsince Sendek has arrived.
Last year. Ron Anderson. KeithBean and prized recruit AdamHarrington all left. ()tlier playerswho have departed the programinclude Carl Lentl. lvan Wagner.Marco Harrison and AndreMcCtilluiti.
Both Seridek and Williatiis refusedadditional comment Tuesday.

State hopes to ace ACC

SCHEDULE
Baseball \‘s. ( )l)li'. Today. 7:00Men‘s tennis. ACCs. 4/2023Women's lentils. :‘\(‘("s. 4/2023Golf. ACCs. 4/2 I ~23Track. ACCs. 4/21-22

UL? inTGFRSJ-S'AFFMarshall Williams won't play for State again.

JASON van: s'w”L‘s‘d‘ ”‘ MN ““9 ”ll ”‘9'" ‘0 N.C. State‘s golf team will be putting and chipping this weekend in the Atlantic Coastshoot low scores each round.
Play in the ACC championship Club in Badin Lake, N.C.

hrs-'1'“ Hid“) and s‘Ulls‘ludCs This past weekend. State finished second in the Intercollegiate at MacGregor Downs.Sunday.
.‘w... .. .

Conference championships. The tournament will be held at the Old North State Golf

ACC tennis championships on serve for Wolfpack

Women look

for Wins
9 The Wolfpack women’s tennis team looks for
brightness in a dim season.

lliiiiin "086000Staff Writer
The phrase "nothing to lose" is one that wouldaccurately describe the N.C. State women's ten-nis learn heading into Thursday‘s matchaipagainst North Carolina in the Atlantic CoastConference Tournament. The ninth-seededWolfpack (5-1-1. tl-l-li will play the eighth-seededTar Heels in the tournament opener in Atlanta,Needless to say. this has been a disappointingyear for the Pack. Brit the players are maintain-ing a positive outlook heading towards Atlanta.“We are trying to stay positive." said headcoach Kay Louthian. "We have a really highteam spirit right now.“Even though the Pack hasn't ll\ ed up to its pre-

season cspectations. the players and coaches ilitiyc one thing going for them heading into theiouriiaiiient."We haye absolutely nothing to lose.‘~ said ‘Louthian. “We‘ve been through lots of adversitythis year. So l‘m going to tell the girls tiijUst goout and swing for the fences."The Pack's fi\e \ictories this year have comeagainst the likes of East Carolina. Marshall.(ieorgia State. [NC-Greensboro andAppalachian State.l‘nf'ortunately. the Pack wasn‘t as successfulagainst its conference foes. And to be even morespecific. it hasn‘t been too successful against theTar Heels.Heading into its opening round match-upagainst the Heels. the Pack faces a tall order.liarlier this season. the Pack was defeated by theHeels 6—0. which dropped their all—time recordagainst the Heels to 3-29. However. a \ictory onThursday could change the team‘s perception ofthe 2000 season greatly."if we could win this match on Thursday. itwould be uriheliev able." said Louthian. "It couldreally completely change the entire outlook onthe season.“
See WOMEN. Page 4

l Men looking

to surprise
9 The men’s tennis team heads to Georgia this
weekend for the ACC Championships.

Sitiit TiitiMPsoNStaff Writer
The N.C. State men‘s tennis squad t Ill-15. l-7) will look to cause a stir this weekend at theAtlantic Coast Conference Championships inNorcross. Ga.The Pack struggled through the ACC regularseason. picking up only one win in eightmatches. Despite its sub-.500 record. the Statemen have been competitive in many of theirloses. Of their seven ACC losses. three ofthem were by one match."Our guys have been struggling lately btit westill have the ability to make some noise downin Georgia." said head coach Eric Hayes.As the eighth seed in the tournament. State

has been relegated to the play —in match againstlltlllll»sCL‘tlL‘tl Maryland t3-l l. (l-XI. State‘ssole win came in a 4-0 sweep of Maryland inCollege Park. Md.. on April A)."We played them earlier in the year and beatthem. beat them pretty handily." said Hayes. “lespect the same outcome."It State does in fact defeat Maryland. amatch-up with regular season champion Duketl‘)v5. ti-tll awaits iii the quarterfinals. Rankedsisth nationally. the Duke team would pose aformidable obstacle for the Wolfpack. Dukehas dominated the series with State. winningthe last 25 matches between the two squads."I am disappointed with our losses." saidHayes. “Obviously. we have put ourselves in ahole. All we can do now is control what wehave before its and right now that isMaryland."Entering the tournament. State's No. seed.liric Jackson. has been the most solid player.compiling a 5-3 record in league play. Thatrecord includes impressive wins against Dukeand Clemson. and also a tough three-set lossagainst Wake Forest. For State to be success-ful this weekend. it is very likely that Jackson
See MEN Page 4


